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Killed On Okinawa

(This Is the first of a series of 
four articles on the history of 
Fairbanks, Alaska.)

desperate need of J. C. (Cope) Copaland, 48. who 
was drowned Friday In swollen 
waters of the lower Rio Grande, 
was laid to final rest In the Cross 
Plains cemetery Monday afternoon.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Baptist Church here 
with Rev. J. W. Chapman, pastor, 
officiating.

Copeland and Holly Lankford, 
59, wrre drowned when a row boat 
capsized In flood waters surging 
toward the Gulf. They had gone 
to Inspect cotton lands.

The deceased was well known in 
Cross Plains, having lived here for 
some seven years and worked In 
oil fields adjacent to Cross Plains. 
His widow, who survives. Is the 
former Miss Ruby Wolf, daughter 
of Mrs. J. C. Graham of this city. 
Other survivors Include six bro
thers, Evra and Elgin Copeland, 
Wright City: Lavoy Copeland,
Orange. Marvin Copeland. Odessa; 
Frank and Esker Copeland, Hen
derson: two sisters, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Ivy and Mrs. Ethelinc Davis, 
Odessa.

Pallbearers at the funeral and 
Interment services wrre: W. A.
Hurkaby. Dave C. Lee, J. P. Smith, 
T. T. Nichols, Fred W. Stacy. T. B.

[ Wilson. Ponla Worthy and Bowden 
j Freeman.
I Among the out-of-town people 
here for the funeral were: Mr. and 

! Mrs. Oliver Wolfe and family, and 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitehead,
| n't of Austin: Mr. and Mrs. For- 
| rest Dawkins, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
’ Mrs. Elmer Terrell, Hamlin; Mr. 
ami ,Mr.v‘v 'V en  Renfro. Abilene: 

"M i. And S im - R." 'r .  fil'd well, La- 
mesa : Mr. and Mrs. R. Pool,
Henderson; Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Aiken, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Bow-

provlslons. As 
they talked with Captain Barnette 
It was decided that he would open 
his trading post there. Immediately 
they set to work to build store
houses and living quarters for the 
coming winter.

In this period

i o f Representatives from the Lions 
1U- Club, Parent-Teachers Association 
nm- and Chamber of Commerce Lunrh- 
illcs eon Club, will meet with Cross 
jes- Plains school board Monday night, 
the May 18. in an effort to work out 

mgh! a program of finance to build n 
has; new football stadium on the local 
tnds j school campus
tub- Tentative plans cnll for an ex

penditure of (3,000 with each of 
i o f '* *10 civic organisations contrlbut- 
nme I Ing $500 for a total of half the 
rvey I cost. The balance would be ac- 
two ciepled by the school board, which 

8., t-oi'es to raise the funds through 
j  a ticket sale, thereby obligating 
! little or no tax money for the
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In 1741 a group of seamen under 
the command of Captain Vitus ] 
Bering set out from Russia to ex-I 
plore the North Pacific Ocean. I n 1 
the course of their trnvels they I 
landed on a strange land which I 
the natives called Alaska. From 
that time until 1807 very little ac- ] 
tlvtty took pluce in the territory as 
far ns the white man was con
cerned. A few Russian pioneers, 
missionaries, trappers and prosjiec- 

j tors did settle there but to no 
great extent. On the thirtieth of 

j March, 1807, the United Slutes 
purchased the territory from Rus
sula at the now famous bargain 
price of a little over seven million 

| dollars. In the years following the 
purchase, parties o( Army explorers 

| were sent out to mnp and explore 
[the region. One 
l headed by Lt. I 
| Second United

steamer's 
cook, a Japanese boy nnmed Wada, 
ran away and made his way to] 
Dawson where he spread the news j 
of the strike. Immediately there' 
was a stum|>ede to the new area, I 
but the gold was not forthcoming ! 
and many went back. The next| 
summer, however, pay was dis
covered on Cleary Creek In suf
ficient quantities to start another 
stamiiede which became the nu
cleus of the population of the 
camp.

With the stampede came miners 
from as fur away as Dawson. Val
dez, and Nome. Most of them were 
carefree adventures, but n few 

j were married men with their 
; families, who had accompanied

JAMES C. BENTLEY
Nellie O. Borden
Hubert Kelley 
Mrs I. R Cole 
R. Burchfield 
M. D Ross 
Warren Price 
Mrs. W. D. Brown 
L. C. Wllcoxen

Stntcs Cavalry, of Ice, Cuptaln Barnette had set j 
crossed the Alaska range In the out for the port of St. Michael 
summer of 1885 and became the where he was to pick up another 
first W*ilte man in history to gaze 1 load of provisions He left James' 
on the fabulous Tanana Valley, j clearey In charge of the store.] 
They soon returned south, nnd for while he was In St. Michael 
almost twenty years there, was he met the district’s federal Judge, 
slight trace of the white man a-.James Wlchersham. who as yet 
long the Tunkna. | without a name, asked the captain

In the closing years of the nine- j to call It Fairbanks for the Judge's 
teenth century, word reached the | friend, Charles W. Fairbanks of 
outside world of a gigantic gold j Indiana. Fairbanks had been a 

[ strike In the valley of the Yukon member of the United States sen- 
| River In northwestern Canada and; cte for MTeral years and „hlPs 
I eastern Alaska. During the next, there was api>olntrd as chainiian 
decade another glorious chapter o f] of the Joint Boundary Commission 
man's eternal quest for riches was 

! written in that harsh, cold coun- 
I try. Men from all over the conti
nent nnd all over the world rode,

Funeral services for Pvt James
C. Bentley, killed on Okinawa, will 
be held Friday afternoon at Scran
ton with Cross Plain.' American
Legion Post according full military ]
honors.

The deceased, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Bentley, was killed 
while serving with Company C o f ! 
the 382nd Infantry, component of 
the 96th Division. He was a gradu
ate of Scranton high school, and 
was engaged In fanning In the 
Zion HJH comnyuilty. south of 

I Putnam, when he entered the army 
' September 13. 1944. He went over- 
iseax on February 14, 1945.

He was born October 3, 1924 at 
[the family home south of Putnam.
I He was married on April 24, 1943 to 
Miss Billy Joyce Brashcar.

Survivors Include his widow; one 
son. James Cnrter Bentley, age 4; 
two brothers. Joseph of Eula and 
Armo of Putnam; three sisters, 
Mrs Wilma Nell Madron. Clovis. 
California; Mrs Fern Hutchins of 

I Atwell, and Mrs. Hnmp Brown,
] Jal. New Mexico; and mntemal 
: grandfather, J. A Reid of Put-

posslbly cxccrd $3,000, school 
board members are hoping that 
there will be some contributions of 
materials 
field
materials

such as: unusable oil
casing, tubing, etc. These 

rould be conveniently 
utilized In the stadium framework. 
Too. it Is hoped that other ctvtc 
organizations will elect to add 
something to the undertaking. 
These gills would be over nnd

ster & Son Gro T  5 Stanley Copplnger. who died ] 
on Slapan, will be laid to last rest j 
Wednesday morning of next week. 
May II. In the Arlington National j 
Cemetery at Fort Meyer. Virginia,! 
according to advice received here 
by l i l»  mother. Mrs T. A. Coppln- 
gcr.

Burial will be made In the proxi
mity of the grave of Pvt. Thomas 
Barton Copplnger, an older brother.] 
who lost his life In the service 
during World War I.

With the reinterment of her 
youngest son In the "resting place 
of heroes". Mrs. Copplnger will be
come one of the few American 
w omen with two sons, veterans of 
c'tffbrent wars, sleeping In hallow- 
-d hills of Arlington.

Stanley Copplnger lost his life 
while serving on Slapan, In the 
Central Pacific, during closing days 
of the recent world conflict. He 
was a member of iui Army Air 
Force amphibious rescue team.

ught back to the Plains theatre 
■en os an M-O-M  masterpiece

San Francisco," based on an 
;tnal story by Robert Hopkins, 
Dives about the daughter of a 
lister who falls In love with the 
icr of a Barbery Coast gamb- 

housc. MKs MacDonald sing* 
e songs In the picture which 
s to a tremendous climax in 
depiction of the thrilling San 
nclsco earthquake of 1906.

A. D. Petty was a biulus q 
In Ballinger first of the wk for Alaska. He was later elected 

vice-president of the nation under j 
Theodore Roosevelt.

When Captain Barnette sailed 
for Fairbanks, the Judge accom
panied him to set up civil govern- 

What manner of men were they? j  ment. He supervised the staking off 
Surely they were not conquerors. 1 0f ipc town property nnd made 
empire builders, or men of proper- ] arrangements for the erection of a 
ty. No, for the most part they I court house and Jail. He appointed 
were fnrm boys, factory workers, I j  Tod Cowles ns deputy U. S. 
and young Immigrants. They were : Marshal for the area, 
all searching for fortune on which | Thp ,wpulall0I1 h. d lncrca.sed 
to live in ease. The trail was hard ■ rBpld,y durInR thp summer and 
and only the hardiest survivedJ Inorc than 200 cabins were built, 
but to them went the wealth of j Bpcausp 0, thls lhp provUlons ran 
the North. dangerously low as the winter pro-

A typical prospector was Felix I greased. The item that first felt 
Pedro, an Italian immigrant who!the shortage was flour. Before the 
had come to Amerlcn In the eight- j w inter was over the only way to 
les. He migrated to the west and: get n sack of flour was to buy at 
worked In the mines several years ] Ieast ,L hundred dollars worth of 
before going north. Early In 1898: groceries Including at least one 
found him on the trail to Dawson I crate of turnips with which the 
In the company of several newly [store was overstocked. Most of 
found friends nnd partners. I the miners had little liking for

During the next few years Pedro, the turnips and they were rarely 
nnd Ills friends prospected claims j carried any farther than the river.
In the Dawson area and In th e !— *-— -------  ■*-------------*----------- J
newly opened region along the 
Fortymilc River In Alaska. As he 
was the adventurous member o f ! 
the group, Pedro's friends staked i 
him with provisions, and he set I 
out In search of new riches for , 
them all. Ills wondering* brought] 
hint to the Tanana Valley where 
he discovered a rich stream. He 
was forced by lack of supplies to 

] return to his friends at the camp 
at Chicken. Alaska.

! The next summer, 1901, he left 
for the new camp of Circle to

catlonnl teacher In the veterans 
educational program here, has a- 
groed to do much of the welding on 
the stadium at no cost whatsoever. 
Too, he pointed out that the more 
advanced members of hLs class In 
welding would likely be glad to 
help In the work, thereby saving 
materially on the labor casts.

Mr. and Mrs. Trurnsn £d 
of Borger arc spending theH 
cation here and at Cotta 
with friend* and rtlatltei i

[from Cross Plains high 
pre announced yesterday, 
k eleglble for valedictory’ 
ktitory honors, n student 
kve attended Cross Plains 
I the past two years. This 
lot long standing dlsquall- 
I Chambers, who trnnsfer- 
[  this year from Cross Cut. 
f  » general average of 94. 
| graduates and their rc- 
Iaverages are as follow: 
[Havens 92.66, Patty Sue 
Ron 91, Jo Claire Hughes 
pna Bess Ralston 87.90, 
[Paige 89.10. J. C. Hutson 
foylene A nowood 89 and 
pbers 94.

Robert Smith of Texas Tecit 
placed n the school's howl 
at the past grade period at 
five 'A's' and one 'B\

North Outpost For 
Baum Field Starts 
On Sawyer Acreage

Earl Green, of Breckenrldge, 
j owner of the Pioneer Gasoline 
, Company; with whom Cross Plains 
j  city officials have recently closed 
[ a contract to supply the munl- 
; rlpally owned gas system here, was 
! In town Tuesday afternoon and 
announced that laying the three 

] Inch pipeline would begin within 
| the next ten days.

Pipe for the project was to ar
rive In Cisco the latter part of 

! this week and contract to trans- 
1 port lt to the right-of-way was 
; awarded to C. F. (Pat) McNcel of 
! Cross Plains.

The right-of-way will follow the 
j  old. abandoned railroad rtght-of- 
; way to the city limits of Cross 
! Plains, where an orifice meter will 
! be set and connection made to 
, the lines which loop the town. It  
| Is not expected, however, that gas 
; will actually be taken from the 
> Pioneer plant for use In local 
] mains for possibly two months or 
• more.

A north outpost to the Baum 
Ellcnburger field, five miles north 
of Cross Plains, Is being started 
this week by the Coe OH Company 
of Abilene. location Is on the 13 
acre tract, 990 feet north of the

Seldom has West Texas seen 
more property sell for taxes than 
was conveyed at Eastland Tuesday 
when Sheriff J.forward 

i to be
B. Williams auc

tioned off several hundred tracts. 
Sales were made In compliance 

Judgments

Cross Plains high school seniors! 
• were among 2.000 from 76 schoojs 
j lo attend the annual Senior Day 
i festivities at Hnrdtn-Slmmons Unl- 
j vcrelty In Abilene Saturday.
! The crowd was feted with a 
barbecue lunch on the campus, a ft
er a convocation at 10:30 a.m. 

j a  tour of the campus nnd exhibits 
j by all departments of the lnstl- 
| tlon preceded attendance at the 
afternoon show of the annual H-SU 

i inlercolleRlate rodeo which was 
] concluded Saturday ntght. 
j The meeting during the morn
ing featured a welcome by Prcsl-

1 monthly meeting of the 
of Commerce Luncheon 

> held Tuesday at noon In 
® ent of the Methodist 
w  group adopted "n reso- 
twpared by Charles H. 
wd flev. Arthur Evans, 

* the commissioners court 
" *  nexl fann-to-market 
Cf)' ,0f  this county on the 
® Cottonwood to Putnam. 
6 N. Poster reported ac- 
ln' n!s on the program to

Tuesday. --------
used and contract let to a Wichita 
Falls contractor.

The Coe Company plans to drill 
n second well In the field If the 
first Is a producer, then a third

MPERIAL 
0 Lbs. .....

with law to satisfy 
handed down in the March term j 
of district court nt Eastland. ] 

Litigation was originally brought] 
by the state of Texas and East- 
land County, however, other poli
tical subdivisions Joined In the 
suits as a means of protecting 
their claims for unpaid taxes.

Of the tracts sold, six were In 
the Eastland County portion of 
the Cross Plains Independent 
school district.

Ilunl't H a lm  or Sliced

Annual Banquet Of 
Juniors & Seniors 
Here Friday Night!Vegetable. Tomato

'Pioneer Man Will 
lie Principal For 
High School Here

[ here. Informing
n had already Don Tacketts Sail 

For Home This Week,

creek that now bears his name I out at the annual banquet of Cross 
where he found evidences of gold. I Plains high school Juniors nnd 
He sent word lo hLs partners nnd | seniors to be held In the gym- 
begnu to mine ns much ns he j naslum here Friday night, 
could. J Clarence Carter, Junior class

In the meantime, many iper- j president, will serve ns ringmaster, 
chants In the states became aware j presenting program features In the 1 past year, was chosen high school 
of the growing market In th e ! nature of circus attractions. j principal for Cross Plains schools
nt)rthland and began to outfit ] Members of the Parent-Teachers i at a meeting of the board of 
steamers with provisions which j Association, who are preparing food trustees here Monday night. He 
sailed up the Yukon. One of these I for the banquet, were arranging j will assume duties at the beginning 
seagoing merchants, Captain E T . ; yesterday to accommodate 85 of the new term In September. 

"BarnrtL decided to start a trading | guests. Stout Is 32. a graduate of Howard
post at a trail crossing on the j ----------------------------Payne College at Brownwood, and
Tanana River nnd In the summer’ MISS CORENE HOOVER a veteran of World War I I  having

Remains Of Another j 

Local War Dead To | 
Arrive In The IJ. S.

of the club voted un
to underwrite $500 of 
[ constructing a $3,000

ARNATION 
Small or 3 Tall Cans

who has served as
Lieutenant and Mrs. Don Tackett, 

and two children sailed first of, 
the week from France, enroute to 
New York. They are expected to 
arrive In this country within a few 
days and come on to Cross plains 
for a visit In the home of Mrs 
Tackett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wetsel.

Lieutenant Tackett has been 
stationed In France and Oermany 
the past 18 months with American 
army occupational forces.

^ t  at the Cross Plains 
«  football Held.

•as Last Say 
Townsite Wells

day morning by Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. McMUUan, who reside 
west of Cross Plains, that the body 
of their son. Staff Sergeant Lay- 
ton M. McMIllian, was enroute to 
the States. No definite date of ar
rival was given.

Three days prior to arrival of j 
remains here, relatives will be 
notified and reburial arrangements 
made. Full military honors will be 
accorded the fallen soldier by 
members of the local Tommie 
Aiken American Legion Post.

Baird Rodeo Crowd 
Here Last Saturday

Little Phil Bledsoe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W  I t  Bledsoe, of Abi
lene. spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mr*. P. V. Tunnell here.

Anthracite Is hard coal.Blue ami yellow are the primary 
colors which make green.

Opium Is derived from the white
poppy.Alabaster is a white, marble-like 

mineral

e s Best, 25  lbs. - - 5
- 39(

Monarch

Gelatine, per. pkg.

A No. 2 can - - - -
27c

Welch's

Grape Juice, qt. ■

3 lb. dn. - - -
21c

No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice, •

35c SALT JOWL, lb.

39c
Lnnth Loaf

Pickle & Pimento lb.
%

Banked

29c BACON SQUARESl

Cheek

65c BEEF ROAST, lb.
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ANOTHER SHALLOW TEST
UEG1NXINO NEAR CLYDE

bcred. The Joint Mcxtcan-Amrrl- 
can conunUilon fighting the hoot 
and mouth 
move up

pow, 
Peaclinients 
the BcnatcBlake Caddo Field 

Gets Two Outposts
T h e  Croaa P la in s  R eview County Agent’s Column disease Is ready to 

the region, north of the 
.vcuihemmoet quarantlue line, to 
begin vaccinating cattle.

w ith  the commission, which »1- 
ready has a casulty list ot n ine; 
Mexicans and Americans murder-! 
ed In the performance ot duty goes 
goes the Mexican army.

President Miguel Airman told!

Well-Known 1 
Dentist Is 1 
Monday At

Callahan County, a half mile 
west of Clyde, has been slated for 
a new Cisco aeries wildcat by 
United Development Company, ft 
will be the No. 1 A. B, PVwter, a 
2.000 foot rotary project 1,140 feet 
from the south and 448 from the 
west line of section 60 BBIMiC sur
vey.

Jack Scott. Publisher

Telephone Number — 111

ible for causing the so called "v i
rus X  disease of man ami ‘ X 
disease" of cattle are totally with
out foundation. Both of these di
seases were recognized before the 
use of DDT as an Insecticide.

Two new locations have been 
filed for the Blake - Caddo field 
in Brown County four miles east 
of Cross Cut.

The Paul Gardner Na 1 J A. 
Haynes “B", utpost to production. 
Is slated to drill to 2.300 with ro
tary. The well Is located 1032 feet 
from the north and 651 feet from 

Block 9. Juan

Funeral services for 
Hill. 04, llalrd dentist 
at home Saturday m 
held Monday iiftrrnc 
o'clock.

Dr. lllll was bom 
September '15, 1885, s 
Callahan County nil hb 
graduated from Baird 
and attended Baylor 
lege at Houston, gr 
1012.

On June 12, 1917, 1 
rlcd to Vida Gilliland

He la survived by 
iwu sons, Chflon of ] 
Lewis o f Greenville, 
mother. Mrs. E. C. II 
one granddaughter. J 
Hill of Houston; one 
nest of Bayou; two 
Jimmy Mass a of Pam 
Alan Anderson of Ooi

ss plains for the 
of 1940 measured 
reported by 8. F. 
weather observ-

Snbscription rales: $1.50 per year 
SO miles of Cross Plains, $2.90 per 
fear elsewhere.

Cards of Hunks. Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed anil be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 50c.

Entered as second class mail 
mailer at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 2. 1909, under 
act of March 3. 1S79.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected if brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally at the 
office. Eighth Street, Cross Plains. 
Texas.

his apple trees this year. While 
visiting on the English farm last 
week. It was found that his apple 

' trees were covered with a worm 
j that was building white silken 
| tents In the forks of limbs of the 
trees. Some people call these worms 
tent caterpillars and others 
them web worms. The main thing 
that most people want to know a- 
bout this worm Is how to keep It 
from eating all the leaves off of 
their trees.

Where a complete spraying sc he- i 
dule Is followed there is usually 
no damage from this type of worm 
injury. Here Is the schedule:

Apocalypse Is the name some- i 
times given to the last book of the j 
New Testament, the Book of Rev- ;
elation*.

Mexico Waging War 
With Cattle Thieves

the west line of 
Delgado Survey 789 

The Paul Gardner No. 1 Clay 
Williams, another outpost to Blake- 
Caddo production. Is located 330 
feet freen the north and west lines 
of the too acre Clay Williams tract 
in William English Survey 791. It 
too is on permit foe 2.8W feet wtth

Try Review Want Adv
____ Mexico City -Angry ranchers
call arc oiling their shooting Irons a- 

long Mexico - last frontier the 
great mountain ranges. In what 
they promise will be a showdown 
with tough, well-trained bands of 
cattle thieves.

Marauding outlaws have been 
sweeping down like locusts out of 
the lontrly mountains, cutting 
thousands of cattle out of the vast 
herds which supply most of M exl-, 

Spray with 3 pounds of c o * me4t'
.ulphur, one and one-half « wwnor *
r arsenate of lead to 50 -™ r  without quarter
1 water Ten days after asamsl th* *****  in J *  •*"*• ,Hf 
spray: Same as number announced a » ,  U cu-ordlnated plan 

Around July 1 to 16: ln ful1 cooperation with “ ‘ “ ary, 
h Bordeaux mixture made unlu for the « “  ol lhr
ounds of copper sulphate, oullaws.
hydrated lime to 50 gal- ***** cattle thieving went 
eater »nd add one and UP * W » °  E m ilies  were rsLs- 
pounds of lead arsenate, cd to 10 years :n prison.
Is are a problem add >, But th* probable end for a lot 
uckleaf 40 and 2 pounds 01 th f band;:, in Ihe best wild 
the first spray mixture uest fashion, will be a bullet be- j 

tween the eye- and a v.ooden cof-

njrr C. R- Nordykc, of 
visited friends In Cross 
njay afternoon.

Completion filed with the Rail- 
! road Commission shows the Brose- 
co Corporation To. 12 J. M. Moore, 
five miles east of Cross Cut, mak
ing 4.2 barrels of 43 gravity oil 
on official gauge Test was for 24 
hours on pump from 1.183 - 1.212.

Location of the No 1 Moore Is 
810 fret from the north and east 
lines of the Moore - Ftroby 100 
acre tract In W. B Smith survey 
35.

The Bresco Corporation No. 22 
A. B. Trs'.on. outpost to produc
tion three miles oast of Cross 
Cut, gauged 2.13 barreb of 429
gravity oil In 24 hours on pump, 
from 1.183 - 1260 It la located 2.- 
213 feet from the west and 810 
fee: from the north line of W. B 
Smith Survey 155.

Screen I)oqrs — Hail Screen 

Window Screen Material 

Base Trim White Pine 

Window Trim White Pine 

Chrome Cabinet Material 

Goat Fence -  Hog Fence 

Poultry Netting — Masonite Board 

Plywood, 1 1 to 3 4-in. thickness

Good assortment of kiln dried 
yellow pine lumber for building 
any kind of house.

^  Mrs Jake WcUel of 
.•eh, California visited ln 
t of (irr aunt, Mrs. Hob* 
lut week.

fotwT\VW>cr left Tues- 
, j,,!; for her home In 

* visit of several
Billy Mack Copplngr 

spent the week end 
home of his parents.

Woodrow Wtb 
when the Feden 
was inaugurated.

v « « l; ‘ 5
-Aicbt:
bnVV'‘ » l,

« a » «  ' 
dcr,nJ

Good stock of that famous Olid 
den paints and varnishes.

>r*s projection is a map 
the points of the compass 
he same direction all over

Carrying Qua

Baldwin Lumber Cowith a 
animab.

i the American people does not con
tain any poisonous or deleterious 
substance that b  not necessary ln 
the production of the food Studies 
b; the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine have shown that 
DDT when used on dairy cattle or 
when present on fodder' fed to 
dairy cattle may appear in the 
milk They also say that DDT in 
small quantities can be detected1 
in milk, following ordinary use of 
the insecticide for fly control In 
dairy bams. Because

Jewelers - Silversmith 

134 Pine St. jm
ulrnant. they 
ted an army 
killing several

Cross Plains, TexasO V l l

O N E  M i L L r O N
AMERICAN FAMILIES

now save on food bill* 
th rough the use of 
F ro zen  Food Locker 

plant facilities
of the vital 

lm[>ortance of milk In the diet of 
infants, children and people of all 
ages. It b  essential that proper 
precautions be taken to protect the 
milk supply Modifications of the 
recommendation.* made by the De
partment of Agriculture on the 
u-e of DDT on dairy cattle were 
made merely as a precaution*rv!

\ J  f course 
you don’t want 

to buy a tire, but

Start NOW to let 
a locker serve YOU. Shop W here You Can 

Buy Everything 
Linder One Roof.

Every package purchased 
for Mother's Day 

will be wrapped with 
lovely g iff paper

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKER

milk supply from the standpoint o: 
DDT contamination.

Statements that DDT b respons-
From time to time, you must buy new tires for 
your car. Wo recommend the A thus Tires we sell. 
\\ ith each Atlas Tire, you get an unconditional 
warranty, honored by more than 38,000 Atlas 
dealers from coast to coast.

Humble can ofTer you this unconditional 
Atlas warranty because .Atlas Tires are specially 
designed for safe driving and long wear.

W hen you need a new tire, stop at the Humble 
sign in your neighborhood and see an A tlas. . .N°w CVyilw Hot Still High*? Comprottionl

* or acceleration. Even *mooth-
rr retponte! A mightier Higher Comprrs* 
«| .n >pu&re entine that civet the

tll'ifuBRii performance tn historr. ...when you buy, 
you can’t beat 
ATLAS Tires”

Now Wotorptoof Ig-ifoe Sr tH»r! f ic lv t lv t  
With ChrytioH Drive : • .u-h hi*b 

water Mfelt? Start *’.ur jr m iUmt+tl 
weather. Even i pbved on the 

s Lhrytier tflpne won i »talj »li Com- 
W pletrlx * itrrp: ofe«J coil, di*-
■  ̂  trumtor, virmje cimeM, *n.<J new 

type '•park Plug*!
t rniK>t her

e m d
"itnunatrxi!

r,l“ * Mtri I  mi by Adi 

Cv*'* l«v» in Black 
* * •  •*' '»j»a eftpa,
•'“M  In match *| lie*.

*  »• <0; J?S t, 3«s.

matte fli

P r t U n m t U i r  f l u i d  D r i o i h r n t t  t h i  f l i n g

Something Extra for your

Calhoun M otor Comp<
'lien In Many St 

Other Lingerie
P H O N E  3

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

iTiE^AS^ R R l g



ANOTIir.lt SHALLOW TEST
UEQINMNO NEAB CLYDE

B0I«‘ PO»ffl
Peacluntnt, i„ 
•he Senate
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Well-Known Baird 
Dentist Is Buried 
Monday Afternoon

Callahan County, a hair mile 
w « t  of Clyde, hai been alated foe 
a lira Cisco aertea wildcat by 
United Development Company. It 
will be the No. 1 A. B. Ftoster, a 
2,000 fool rotary project 1,148 feet 
from the south and 448 from the 
west line of section 68 BBIkVC sur
vey.

rouit riuiJEOTs finished, 
ItAlltn BEGINS ANOTIIEIt Ex-Bell fountains 

In Beunion Sunda 
Near Buffalo (i

County Library To 
Stage Open Housewith house-to-house mall de

livery Martin); Monday tnornltiK, a 
$15,000 rodeo arena recently built, 
bonds voted to remedy the wnter 
»uPPly Wid transcontinental high- 
way being re-routed throuKh town, 
rlvlr leaders nt Baird are now 
turning their attention to a street 
paving project.

Street paving contractors met 
with members of tire Baird city 
council and representatives from 
civic organisations last week and

Callahan County Library and 
Museum, In the basement of the 
court house, will hold ojien house 
Friday and .Saturday ufternoons, 
May 12 and 14, from one to six 
o'clock. Many new books have been 
added to the library, which now 
contains more than 3,500 volumes, 
all of which are free to the public 
with the exception of a shelf of 
late fiction for which ft small 
charge 1s made. There are also 
many Interesting urtlcles that have 
been donated to the museum by 
pioneer citizens. The spinning 
wheel will be In operation both 
nftemoons.

Funeral services for Dr. v. K. 
lllll, 04, Baird dentist who died at 
at home Saturday morning were 
held Monday afternoon ut 2:30 
o'clock.

Dr. Hill was born near Baird 
September 15. 1883. and lived in 
Callahan County nil his life He was 
graduated from Hatrd high scluxil 
and attended Baylor Dental Col
lege at Houston, graduating In 
1012.

On June 13, 1917, he was mar
ried to Vida Gilliland.

He Is survived by his widow; 
two sons. Clifton of Houston and 
Lewis of Greenville. S. C.; his 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Hill of Baird; 
one granddaughter. June Eleanor 
HID of Houston: one brother. Er
nest of Bayou; two sisters. Mrs. 
Jimmy Massa of Pam pa and Mrs 
Alan Anderson of Gonzales

w plains for the 
of 1949 measured 
reported by 8. F. 
I weather observ-

Ex-B«'!l County residents from 
nil over West Central Texas will 
gather nt the Buffalo Gap en
campment grounds In the southern 
part of Tuylor Comity, Sunday, 
May 15, for the sixth annual re
union and picnic of the associa
tion.

Hack In 1940 the reunion was 
thought up by a little group of ex- 
Ilell countalns who foresaw the 
pleasure that might be realized at 
such n gathering when they might 
meet old friends and exchange 
reminiscences of earlier days In 
Bell county. The late Judge James 
P. Clinton of Abilene was a mov
ing spirit in launching the orgunl- 
rntlotl.

Early arrivals generally reach 
; the grounds by 10 a in. for the all- 
day affair, which Includes a 
basket pfcnlc lunch spread nt 
noon. The day's program will be 
entirely Informal.

Hose, 51 gukge, 15 denier 
only §1.00 per pair
Chambrays, yd. 98c

French Crepe, yd. 98c
Printed Dimity and Batiste 

only 79c per yd.

Apocalypse D the name some- 
tlnirs given to the last book of the 
New Testament, the Book of Rev
elations.

Local Boy At A&M 
Prepares Exhibit

„ , r  C. R. Nordyke, of 
spited friends In Cross 
niiy afternoon.

Lewis Ferrell Newton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton of 
Cross Cut. a senior agricultural 
education major at Texas A.V-M, 
Is a member of the F.F.A. exhibit 
committee which prepared nn ex
hibit for All College Day G|>en 
House May seventh.

During World War II Newton 
served In the U. 8. Navy .

H. P. Moon fished last week, ns 
usual, this time at Buchanan Lake.-  Hail Screen 

n Material 

lite Pine 

White Pine 

;t Material 

Hog Fence 

X — Masonite Board 

> 3 4-in. thickness

nt of kiln dried 
iber for building

WcUel of 
--h. California visited In 
( o( her aunt, Mrs. Roes 
l»it week.

left Tues-

Mrs. Mary Wagner visited with 
relatives In Albany last week.

niton Wagner 
. jrtdt for her home In 
l!tfr »  visit of several

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swafford. Mrs. 
Lillie Swafford and Mrs. Earl 
Smith attended the funeral of a 
relative In Albany lost Sunday.

Billy Mack Copplngrr of Abilene 
spent the week end here In the 
home of his parents. 'Cross Plains Leading Fabric Center’

Classified Ads 30r Per Week

for » « * .  
••CUV" ' 
m»'chin*

V * « Y ‘ S"Atcb«t ■

THAT

hat famous Olid 
varnishes. $1 Weekly

No Cirrytaj ejej

Aimber Co
Jewelers - Silversmltla 

134 Pine St. jwins, Texas

Lrse
’t want 
tire, but

Let l Ts All Remember Our Mothers - Wives and Other Mothers Who Mean Much To Our Lives With
Gifts That Express Our Love To Them

W e Have A  W ide Selection O f Such Gifts

ist buy now tiros for 
he z\tlas Tires we sell, 
get an unconditional 
c than 38,000 Atlas

is unconditional
las Tires are specially
id long wear.
re, stop at the Humble
and see an Atlas. . .

Handkerchiefs

Lacy or Plain 

A Delightful Gift 

BUY SEVERAL

New Costume Jewelry
To Gladden Her Heart and 

Brighten Her Costume Hand Bags In Many Styles

Your Life May I* 
H anging byalrte^

safety-print thetiwi

Safety* 
..-v.r thatBiJ 

through tncchinidj 

ndjustinenti
car to any 
station f—

on your tires. A Mfety-print p  ̂
the finger on dangerous tires, 

prints also show up tire wear 
bo corrected t----- -

. Bring y5*  I 
-ny Hund* 
for Huslfr, 

AdiTSafety-PrinW*

te m iS
Parasols

Gloves
In Fabric - Leather 

Many Stylos anil Colors

“ **•»,M r  Wy... 
HgW-flrflrt I rm by Admit 

^ U y  low la Black or 

***• >“' * «  tty** crepe, 

f'UM In metebine lect.

A Handy As Well As A 

Truly Beautiful Gift 

Good for Sun or Rain

Nylon Hosiery
Dainty As Her FLowers 

BUY SEVERAL PA IR

Dresses
See Our New Cottons 

Many Others

Something Extra for your

j 'l he Humble dealer in your neightvrhnd u JI 
merchant uho mppliet you uith a w itty t* 
etexvett to keep your car running eight fijw

HUMBLE OIL B B IF IN IN O  CO.
'he* In Many Si

Other Lingerie
CROSS PLA IN S , TEXzVS

HiccinBOTHnm  B r o s .  6  C o

LINENS CHENILLE BLOUSES DRESS LENGTHS
All Kinds

Always a Delightful Pleasing Gift
BED SPREADS Lovely - Lacy or Plain In Many 

Lovely Materials
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Bobby Lane To Join 
A ir Force This Week
Bobby Lane, former Cross Plains 

high school football player, will 
leave this week for Dallas, where 
he b  to take physical examinations 
for enlistment In the Air here. 
He is expected to be temporarily 
assigned at Lackland Air Base at 
San Antonio.

CARO OP THANKS

We wish to take this method of 
ttiswUny our friends for their 
many kindnesses during the recent 
hospitalization of our son. Gary 
Lynn, who is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stout

Venius de Milo Is located at the 
Louvre, Paris.

Paganini was a famous I talian 
violinist.

Guiscppe de Verdi composed 27 
operas.

Vaccine For

Sleeping Sickness
In Horses

Smith’s Drug Store
Cn-s Plains. Texas

GET YOUR

Watch Repairs
At

Harve’s
WATCH SHOP

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Baker Bldg. So. Main St.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Outstanding Film 
At Plains Theatre* 
On Tuesday Night

The romantic adventures of a 
handsome captain on a cruise ship, i 
aided and abetted by hi- stowaway' 
daughter, form the framework of: 
the musical goings-on of "Luxury 
Liner." M-G-M's latest Technicolor 
offering at the Plains theatre, 
Tuesday. May 10, only.

Oeorge Brent Is the captain who. 
sails his luxury liner on her way to 
Rio believing his stage-struckj 
daughter. Jane Powell, to be safe, 
at her New York finishing school! 
Miss Powell has other ideas. Know
ing that opera stars Latintz Mel- j 
choir and Marina Koshetx are a- 
board the liner and. determining; 
to win their patronage, she stows j 
away on the ship and. discovered, j 
ends up peeling potatoes in th e ; 
galley!

The exuberant Miss Powell, how- j 
ever, cannot be kept In her place.; 
Before the cruise Is over, she has; 
escaped confinement, led a must-1 
cally mutinous crew in the singing i 
of the UlUng "Alouette." wooed the j 
opera powers with her versions o f ; 
the "Gavotte" from “Manon." "The j 
Peanut Vendor" and an Incredible; 
ditty called *T Wuv a Wabblt” and, 1 
on top of a ll engineered a ro- ; 
usance between her captain father i 
and lovely Prances Gifford.

There is music for all In this i 
captivating cruise, with the great | 
Melchior voice heard In “Spring i 
Came Back to Vienna' (with Miss 
Powelli, a duet from "Alda" iwith 
Miss Koshetz'. and such solos as 
"Come Back to Sorrento" and the 
Danish drinking song. "Helan Gar."

HIGHWAY POST OFFICE
success.

i "T lie foundations of life are laid 
in homes. When so much of clvlll- 

| ration has been destroyed, both 
I materially ami spiritualty, family 
members cannot merely sit by and 

j expect it to be rebuilt by AUtfsn^n 
land governments. The work of re
building the world must start with 

.sound living and thinking In the 
smallest units.”  The home Is the 
most important small unit In so
ciety. It la in our homes that the 

'character of our boys and girls Is 
| formed. Thus Is our national destl- 
'ny Inextricably bound up with the 
I home* of the land.

' ’ Rome was founded In 753 B. C.

To speed the mail between p- ..Hr not served by regular common 
earner*, the government has oroired a fleet of these r,vi highway

Kst offices. Every facility o f a railway mail car. sorting t v  - s, pigeon 
le*. and hag racks are all a part i f  the ccrrylctr facilities found 
aboard one o f th—-- r.i. i rr- i n sch is  t'l-.t trasil the highways

National Family W eek
Cole Porter’s popular 'T ve  Got You
Under My Skin” Is :sung by Miss
Kuvhctx. the 1*1 ed Pipers offer
"Yes, We Have No Bananas." and
Xavier Cugat and )its band are
represented in i  Cu 
“Vamo a Rumbta."

gat spec:laity.

A dauphin was the 
the King of France.

K
1 

21 in of

St. Augustine. Flonda. is the

By Mrv Arthur C. Evans

Observance of National Family- 
Week brings to all parents a chal
lenge to carefully examine the 
state of their ow-n families and to 
make sure that all family relation

ships are In good repair. There are 
few situations that develop in the 
relationships of husbands and wives 
or between parents and children 
that cannot be dealt with success
fully If taken in lime. Frank dis
cussion of problems, mutual love, 
patience and f ore be,ranee, and the 
determination to build a happy- 
home will almost always make for

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

No. 4222

In The Justice Court Of Precinct 
So. 1 McCullouch County, Texas

l a  W. HUGltES 
1 vs.
E A. HALEY

I STATE OF TEXAS 
! COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

; Whereas by virtue of an Execu- 
; tlon Issued out of the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. One of McCullouch 

; County. Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered In said court on the 10th 
day of May. A D. 1941. In favor, 
of S W. Hughes and against E. A. j 
Halev. No., 4222, on the docket of I 
said court. I did on the 6th day o f . 
April. A. D 1949. at 10 10 o'clock 
A. M . levy upon the following d e -, 
scribed property belonging unto, 
live said E A Haley and being; 
situate in the County of Callahan. I 
State of Texas, to-wit:

.I .  An undivided one-half In - : 
trrrst In and to all of the oil. gas 
and minerals, upon. In and to all 
that certain lot. tract or parcel o f . 
land lying and being sltuatrd In

| Callahan County, Texas, and being 
123 acres, more or less, out of the 
W. G Anderson Survey No. 777, 
Abstract No. 2. located Just South
east of the City of Crons Plains. 
Texas, and being the same tract 
conveyed by E. A, Haley and wife 
to 8. 8 lon e  per deed dated May 
22nd. 1943. filed and recorded in 
Volume 179. Page 131 of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County. Texas, 
to which deed and the record there
of reference la here made for a 
more particular description and for 
all other purposes: said undivided 
one-half Interest In and to all oil. 
gas and minerals. In and to said 
land being same reserved by the 
said E. A. Haley and wife in said 
deed to 8. 8. Lane;

(2i Lobs Nos. 7 and 8 In Block 
No 4 of Haley Addition to the 
Town of Cross Plains, Callahan 
County, Texas.* as shown on map or 
plat of said addition now In general 
use and of record In the Deed 
Records of Callahan County. Texas, 
to which . reference Is here made 
for more particular description; 
said lots are located In the East 
part of Cross Plains. Texas, and 
are known as the E. A. Haley lots; 
and on the 7th day of June. A. D. 
1949. being the first Tuesday In 
said month, and between the hour* 
of lo o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P M , on said day. at the court
house door of said County, 1 will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, 
title ami Interest of the said E. A. 
Haley In and to said properties.

Dated at Cross Plains. Texas, 
this 6th day of April, A. D. 1949

BERT BROWN.
Constable Pro. No. Six,
Callahun County. Texas.

(3tc3)

st town in the United States Nutshell Advertising

M O T H E R
By Mary Lou Shelman

When a wee babe, one dav old.
Mv love began to unfold 

I  teamed there is no other.
Can take the place of

"Mother"

When 1 lav in my Uttle nest.
At the usual hour- for dally rest.

It mattered not in Spring or Fall.
Who would come when T would ca

[TO R SALE ■ One side delivery! FOR SALE: Extra clean, 1937
rake and 30 head of goata. At Bill model Chevrolet tudor. Priced for 
l-aw rer.ee - place, Rowden, Texas quick sale. Craig McNeel. Cross 

<2tp6- Plains. iStp6>

Mo

1 tried to ut ft 
I learned I 

I tumbled over 
Whose love

When h
Who

I came C
Who

"Mo

When I first tried to walk 
I could not hrlp but balk,

A step 1 thought I'd take.
It brought me by mistake,

"Mother"

I'll do Just like our Brig.
Jump and skip when r get big 

To Jump an' skip how- I though!
All this thinking always brought 

"Mother"

When I grew up and would romp an' swi 
The bruises and skin* I always bring 

The misery I could not bear.
Who'd wrap the skins an’ sorrow shar 

- Mother "

Worldly pleasures mis- live mark.
It doesn't matter where I park 

There are no pleasure In things I do 
I'm lonely here without you

Mother"

I  mis* your love an' good advice
Do good and shun that lead to viae. 

Now you are free from earthly care.
Who will be f!«M to meet me there?

“Mother"

How- much longer IH  have to wait 
For a passport through Heaven's 

To beheld your shining face
Arrayed In your heavenly place.

"Mother"

| FOR SALE Fryers, dressed or on 
| foot. Ed Cornelius on highway 36

<2tp6>

'-TVt SALE; 2 wheel 4x6 trailer $50. 
i. jod shape: abo new paravox hear- 

i mg aid guaranteed cost $183 will 
j sell for 8SO. John W  Lawler. 
| Coppinger farm. 1 >* mile east of 
! Cct-.mwood. <2tp6>

j FOE SALE: Puerto Rican sweet 
! potato slips for sale about the 10th 
j f May. Contact me now so you 
j won't have to wait. Junior Ford.

<2tc6>

FOR SALE: 12x14 -torr building. 
: - mplete with grocery and market 

j fixtures, to be moved from Brown- 
I wood. The Ideal set-up for your 
(vacant lot. Some terms See Harve 
at The Watch Shop. iltp i

G IFTS for Mothers Day at Hold- 
ridge Variety Store. iltc>

POLO SHIRTS, size 2 to 8. for the 
kiddos. HoldrUge Variety Store 

(He)

FOR SALE Bargain In good used 
gas range See Olover at Hlggtn- 

j botham's. I2tc6>

CEDAR POSTS all sizes priced 
1 right Visit my yard 1 mile south 
I of town on Brownwood highway 
, Lester Queen. i2tp6>

gate.

Htp>

: O IL WELL SERVICING Rod and 
I tubing pulling, sand pumping and . 
: well completion work. Equipped to I 
work to 3.300 foot depth. McNutt | 
A- Ingram. P O Box 106, Cross I 

I Cut, Texas. i4tp6'j

1 FRYERS FOR SALE Your choice 
Pick of Otsnt Buff cockerab of 

' pullets 81 00 ea. S weeks old. Photic ] 
43 or 68 F H Bowlin <2tc3'

FOR SALfc: Singer sewing machine 
in grad condition See Mrs E A . : 

j Calhoun. <4tp5) i

I FOR SALE Sheet Iron building I 
:e ir.,ird Priced st a real bar- j 

caln. Dwve Lee at Oulf Station, j 
fCte3)

FOR RENT 3 rearm house on East 
llth  street. See W A. Bush c3tp5>

FOR SAIE Farmsll B tractor with 
cultivator and planter, in good 
condition, also John Deere i-tHtc 
one-wag In god rendition L. 8 
Tabor at Echo or Coleman. Burkett 
Route (Jtp5>

FOR SALE. Good 1941 Chevrolet 
1 Club Coupe. Claude Mayes i2tc6.

i WANTED: 1.000 empty gas tanks 
j to fllL two at the time Elrod's 
| Gulf Station on highway 36. iltc )

: FOR SALE: Used Allls-Chalmers 
: combine. model 60 See Glenn or 
' Hadden Payne. Cross Plains Texas.

<2tp6>

W ANT TO BUY Four or five 
hundred bushels of maize or wheat. 
Dan Johnston . 2tc51

FOR SALE David Bradley wood 
saw. In perfect shape. Dan Johns
ton. t ~ c 51

BARGAIN M ATERIAL PRICES

Sheetrock. per 100 ......... 83 P5
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles iCcnti-
gradei per >q ......................$750
2x4's A: 2x6's. per 100............$6 75
2 4-ln..x4 6-in 2 light complete 
window unit. $12 96
No 2 Oak Flooring, 32 25-ln. x 2 '. 
In i NORMA i $8.95
210 Flintcoat Composition thick
butt shingles per tq . $6 46
2 Panel Inside Doors. IS  thick
ness (Standard size) ........  $7.27
1x6 Centermatch K D  YP. per 100

.................  $7.85
No. 1 Oak Flooring 32 25-ln. x 2S 
in - NOFMA'. per 100 . $17.50

All material is bright, new, and 
clean These are typical of our: 
price*. We offer these prices and1 
free delivery to your door step.
Bend your house bill for over all j 
figure* We no-* have the material, j 
personnel and equipment to serve. 
all of you Prlci s cash. Phone, wire, 
or come in. Free delivery 75 miles 
of Abilene

LOST. STAR
LUMBER A- BUILDERS SUPPLY 
181$ Rme Siren Phene 4381

Abilene, Texas
(2ici. ,

KEfHJGERATCRS Both new and 
used Havr some raal bargain* j 
«ler.n Vaughn at Csoas Plains Ice; 
House (4tc4i

AUTOMOB HE body, fender and j 
auto painting given my personal 
attention. R  R.Une Jordan '4!$>4> 1

FOR SALE OH TRADE for -lock 
farm 4 acres 17 miles southeast of 
Abilene on Highway 36. Improved | 
with nice cafe and modern living j 

'quarters. Doing good business | 
plenty of water and electricity. ] 
Oood location for filling station! 
nnd cabins. It B Wallace, Route 2. 
Cl.vdr. Texas. i2tc6‘ j

LOST Man’s gold pocket watch.) 
somewhere between bank and 
Baldwin Lumber Company Plnd-r 
please return to the Review or W. 
B Baldwin and receive liberal re
ward. (2tc6'

I NOTICE: Anyone that may havi 
! t.e*n overlooked, wishing to rendrr j 
1949 taxes, will find me at the 

I City Hall Thursday, Friday and 
:Saturday Willie Wtlcoxen. ( l t o  j

'FOR SALE Oood. 8 week* old'

Cottonwood. dtp )

We have bough* the Harrell Helpy- 
Selfy Steam Uundry and will appre
ciate your business.

W’e will do wet and dry wash finish 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Strickland

P0ULTRYMEN 
BEWARE!

At A# *m» ilfA of Coce*tfkO«(i •* D>«rrfc«« 
m» fOvc chick**# or tori Oft j
COCCI-DINE 1*4 hfl'h oad j
wo»«f. tofhrj #*40f»# AtW Oli* j

for pro*«AfMM» (pod COOftol. .
D URHAM 'S C O C C I-O IN C  cooMooi o |
boHor A«»4 Ooaffoto S*MsO» O |Mw*#' | 

j f«t 9 *'*«cid* o*d ••triogosf. A 3>«oy J 
NOOtOkOAt wtlieb COttl 30% >Olf to AM |

1 tbOA »<t! id >lOA>. COAfOt '
pti(* ot COCCI-OINf wirt ttiot of

»fH«r Acid Tf******** Sold o*d CoofA  |
j Nod*by»

SMITH DRUG STORE i

BABY CHICKS Oood Quality,! 
Prieea Reasonable. Buy your chicks j 
from us this season. Modem and I 
unitary all electric lncubatocs. 
have some AAAA chicks Come in ! 
to see us or write In your order. 
See u» for your chick supplies J 
RlUng Star Hatchery. (tfc44)

WANTED Well drilling W C 
Cutvahouse. Cross Plains. Ofr42’ t

FOR SALE Tomato and pepper 
plant*, ready to transplant W. a 
iRed i Huckaby. *lfc3'

■ FOR SALE 4 rooms and bath.
: screened in porch, good well of 
! water, 2 corner lots In good resl- 
! dentlsl section. Plenty of chicken 
! house* and garden spot Priced to 1 
sell at a bargain. Don L. Purdy, j 

j Cross Plains. tlfc51) ,

TO AID  FISHERMEN: Live min- * 
nows and California night crawler?,! 
ready at all time* W. A (R ed '! 
Huckaby. ttfcS2>

BABY CHICKS Highest quality,! 
low prices. Buy chicks from us th is! 
season and save the dlf/erence 1 
Modern all electric 140.000 cap- ; 
aclty Incubators. AAA nnd AAAA 
grade chicks Come to see us or j 
write for price list. Star Hatchery . I 
Baird. Texas ttfc43i .

FOR SAID: Recently rebuilt mo- i 
dem farm lx«ne. »lx rooms. 3 -p. i 
bath, hot water heater, double sink 
In kitchen, loos of bulh-lns. good! 
water and plenty of ill gas and I 
lights. large oak shade trees, cool I 
la summer, extra nice garden spot j 
wen fenced and can be irrigated i 
Located three miles east wf Crow*! 
Plains school bus passes front! 
door Priced to sell. A. C Pwtxlg' 
»t Ice House ( l f c50 , I

For Sale

K I L L  R E D  A N T S ! |
'■4 *•*-' S "  >«i a! le d  AM teg , •
D U RH A M 'S • K T  | A t t e  . i „ „
^  A m in  l*Bt \m I

CITY DRUG STORE
ciotc3) ;

One of the best :6o acres In this, 
area. 60 In cultivation.

100 acre* good grass, 6 room j 
house, gas, electricity, water piped! 
in house, located on good high -1 
way. All mineral rights Intact. T h is ! 
t* one of the best, better are me; 
today, fer this place will sell.

And for city property see m ee! 
f«t  a nice home In Croat Plains 
Have lots of geod buy* too numer- j 
out to mention

Bert Brown I
"Tbe New Real Estate Healer”  

Box 1383 Cross Plains, Texas i

Come Down Mv V 
& T rade Your \\

I f  You Need Furnlttt|,

S~  M '  M ore  V„ *

9-pc. dining room suite 
»-pc. dining room lulte 
8-pc. dining room su]  ̂
Bed room suite 

New Hardwick table top,.,- 
New cedar chest 

Almost new apartmrpi ito-

100-Ib Coolrratnr 
New studio couch, mikes brt 

I New 209 coll iwierjprij

New bed springs 
1 New Linoleum rugs,
| Good rocking chairs. fn

Two nice library tables. 
Several mattresses, 

cotton
Two good kitchen cat 
for ...............

| New 5-drawer chest o f,

j Lots of othrr Items
to mentleo.

CLAUDE
! New & Used Furnit

South Mala Sir

COME ON DOWN . . .

\Ve have lots of i;oo<l used liatteries, 

all *i/.es with a lot o f tfood service in them 

at hartrain prices.

600x1 fi 1-ply new Fisk Tire, $12.10

iTax Included)

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

Elrod’s Gulf Station
On Highway 36 ('rovs I'lainy Tens

Mother's Day Gifts
IS IT ROGERS SILVERW ARE 

One Of The Nations Finest Sllverplates, 

52-pc. service for 8, $6-1.75

Choose from . . . Eternally Yours, ltememberanct 

ami First Love patterns, 

handsome chest Included

Sunbeam and Mixmaster, Toastmaster, Pormeyer, 

Presto, Mirro-.Malic ami Club Ahsninum

JEW ELRY . . .

Elgin ^md Olympic Watches 

Deltah and Lagunn Pearls

A ir Maid Hose

Ctme In And Let Ua G ift Wrap Your 

Package

Sm ith’s D rug Store
Cross Plains, Texns

Radiator Repairs
All Kinds Of Autom obile  

Reconditioning

Don’t let hot weather catch you * 

leaky radiator when we are mi well cdi'P* 

Pcd to correct the trouble nt rcasorubk 

cost.

lo r  any type of automotive mechanics f ° * f

COPELAND'S GARAGE
Cross Plains, Texan



IWHHWmi

Italian County, Ttxaa. and being 
) acres, more or less, out of the 
, O. Anderson Survey No. 777, 
istrart No. 2, located Just South- 
jt of the City of Cross Plains, 
xas. and being the same tract 
nveyod by E  A  Haley and wife 
S. 8. lone per deed dated May 

ivd. IMS. filed and recorded In 
Jume ITS, Page 151 of the Deed 
cords of Callahan County, Texas, 
which deed and the record there- 
reference Is here made for a 

>re particular description and for 
other purposes: said undivided 

e-half Interest In and to all oil. 
i and minerals. In and to said 
id being same reserved by the 
d E. A. Haley and wife In sold 
rd to 8. 8. Lane;
I p Lots Nos 7 and S In Block 
, < of Haley Addition to the 
wn of Cross Plains, Callahan 
unty, Texas,* as shown on map or 
it of said addition now In general 
. and of record In the Deed 
cords of Callahan County. Texas, 
which .reference Is here made 

more particular description: 
d lots are located In the East 
rt of Cross Plains, Texas, and 
. known as the E. A. Haley lots; 
d on the 7th day of June. A. D. 
IB. being the first Tuesday In 
d month, and between the hours 
10 o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock 
M . on said day. at the court- 

use door of said County. I will 
'rr for sale and sell at public 
ctlon for cash all the right, 
le and Interest of the said K. A. 
iley In and to said properties.

Dated at Cross Plains. Texas, 
Ls 6th day of April, A. D. 1949

BERT nnOWN.
Constable Pre. No. Six,
Callahan County, Texaa.

(3tc3)

FR ID A Y - m a y  6 v m a y  a, iwo_

Mr. and Mrs. &un k.  . I 
Ullle Swafford 
Smith attended the t ^  r 
relative in Albany |U'Û I

c %me l>own AlVvvJ 
| A: 1 rade Your tyj
If Vou Need Purnltu,, 

hee Me Before

9-pc. dining room iuit«
9-pc. dining room ,m„
®’ Pc- dining room iWtt 
Bed room suite 

New Hardwick table top 
New cedar chest 1

Almost new apartment ltw- 

MuXt

100-lb Coolerator 

New studio couch, makes « 
New 209 coll Inner,prlr< ,

New bed springs __
New Linoleum rugs,

Oood rocking chair., rrons'i

Two nice library tables, ea 
| Several mattresses, good k»| 

cotton ™ l 
Two good kitchen cabinets. J 
for ............ .................  1

[ New 5-drawer che»t of drum)

| Lota of other Item, loo 
lo mention.

CLAUDE’S
! New & Used Furniture S

South Mila Stmt

COME ON DOWN . . .

We have lots of ifood used batteries, 

all sizes with a lot o f (food service in them 

at bargain prices.

600x16 -1-ply new Fisk Tire, $12.10

• Tax Included)

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

Elrod’s Gulf Station
On Highway 36 Cross ruins, Tens

Mother’s Day Gifts
IS IT ROGERS. SILVERW ARE 

One O f The Nations Finest SUverplatcs, 

52-pc. service for 8. $6-1.75

Choose from . . . Eternally Yours, Hi-mt-mberance 

and First Love patterns, 

handsome chest included

Sunbeam and Mixmaster, Toastmaster, Dormeyer, 

Presto, Mirro-.Matic and Club Aluimiriuhi

JEW ELRY . . .

Elgin And Olympic Watches 

Deltah and Laguna Pearls

A ir Maid Hose

Ccme In And Let Ui O lft Wrap Your 

Package

Sm ith’s D rug Store
Cross Plains. Texas

Radiator Repairs
All Kinds Of Automobile 

Reconditioning

Don’t let hot weather catch you "ilh > 

leaky radiator when we are mi well 

ped to correct the trouble at reason*^ 

cast.

For any type of automotive m ech a n ics  re"1*

W righ t has returned and non, Eddy Don, were visitors 
C 11 wecita visit with In Ilrownwood Tuesday.

fchtrr m Aruoim- | ----------------------------

- ]cft Wednesday Mrs. A. Ogllvy had as her guests
t  „  «s lt  with her two this week her son, Ellc, of Odessa. 

If* n.vlown, i M r- and Mr5 Lyn Warmac and son.
tn W 11 1 ! and Mrs. Walter Reeder of Corpus

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

I Mrs.
0 a. Edmondson Christ!.

Gift Suggestions For 
Mother's Day

Llral Table Model Radios, 5-tube guaranteed $19.95 

Vuluniatir Clocks, switches on your radio pro-

ms

autiful Table Lamps, pair $6.50

ictrif Table Grill and Waffle Iron $11.95

^tric P e rc o la to r  $5.90

; Electric Iron $11.95

fiesta Ware, 5 beautiful colors and over 200 pieces 

||f Adjusting Lawn Chair $6.18

Chinaware or Glassware

why not install in mother's kitchen an Admiral 

o. 8 Refrigerator. A  real gift and a real buy at 

$259.95. (terms if desired)

W.D. Sm ith
GOODYEAR CAR & HOME MERCHANDISE

C a n d y
City D rug Store

Cross Plains, Texas

[adiators Repaired
BY EXPERIENCED MEN

Now that wdrm weather is here, clogged 

and dirty radintors will begin to give serious 

•rouble by heating your motor because of 

p""r * «ter  circulation.

I " ' 1*1 ni,,rc than 12 years of experience at 

I Waning and repairing radiators, your host 

h *  •̂‘loifing your cooling system troubles 

' lo for expert and guaranteed work.

Now Cores Available

Co p e l a n d 's garage!  Baum & M oon
Cross Plains, Texas Highway .16

Pioneer
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

Brother Sam Partee of the dunn l a 44. l
community filled the pulpit for A l i e i U I U n C e
Itcv. Tom Klippln last Sunday. At Presbyterial 

Here Last Friday

but has returned home feeling 
some better.

C1*0 Vernon Huntington and 
family of Helena, Montana are vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B .1. Marshall, this week.

______  Mr- and Mrs. John l-’ore, Mr.

Brother Tom Fllppln Is confined I nnd M,r's’ A ° '  Harl'Ls ntte,ulci1 the 
to his bed by doctors orders He ls I “ nnual Memorlal Day servl«:c»  «• 
suffering with a back aliment but Cottonwood lagt Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mildred Coon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coon, was In ■ ._____ .
the hospital several clays last week,! Attendance at the 57th annual

! teemed to lx- some better Sunday 
evening, Mrs. Delma Dean returned home 

from Mercedes last week where she 
visited her daughter, Miss Betty 
Dean, and Miss Billy Brown who 
are employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ackers and a 
number of friends visited In Del

meeting of the Abilene Presbyterial 
Society held In the local Presby
terian church on last Friday. April 
29, was the largest In several years. 
The meeting opened at 10 a m. with 
the president, Mrs. A. E. Suggs of 
Abilene, presiding over all the busi
ness sessions. The honor guest, Mrs. 
James Blaine Allen, of New York 
City, and a former missionary to 
Africa, proved to be a most In
teresting and inspiring speaker.

Mrs. Fonln Worthy gave the ad
dress of welcome and Mrs. C. M. 
Garrett, presbyterial secretary of 
literature, gave the report of her 
department. Mrs. A. C. Evans was 
Installed ns secretary for spiritual 
life and stewardship. Local Presby
terian ladles served a delicious 
luncheon at noon.

The meeting was adjourned at 
four o'clock.

preach. Mr. and Mrs. Iloldrldge 
brought a very beautiful song.

Mrs. John Ivy of Penwell visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. Floyd Coffey made a trip to 
Fori Worth Monday.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Renfro o f  
Abilene were visitors here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Brooks Hill and son and 
Mrs. Ernest Clark and daughter, 
all of Son Angelo, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith, this week.

| U ttle Gary Lynn, three year old 
[ton of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stout,
;has been seriously Til with strep 
| throat and has been In the Rising 
I Star hospital for several days. He
I has been returned home and Is I " l.,mbor o f, ,rlcnd* vLslt 
1 <tolng very nicely at the last re- i ‘°  ° Vcr the Weck end'
| [>ort. | --------

______  ! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harlow of

I Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Skinner and ?T "nd 1>ralrle vlMud hi" *‘*>er. 
family gave the finny tribe a go- ° '  W ' Pore' ovcr the W(,<* 
round at the Ilrownwood Lake last cn<

1 Sunday. They didn't see the big --------
ones. Mrs. H. c. Sheehan and daugh-

j ------------------------— ter of Cisco visited a number of

t'AIEI) OF THANKS frlCnds hcrc 1<u t Sundny-

| To all our friends: There have Several folks from this communl- 
• been too many things done, and ty attended the boat races at the 
! kindnesses shown me In my recent Brownwood lake Sunday afternoon.
| Illness for me to personally thank! --------  , ............ .
each one, so f  take this method of s - R- Pate, n former pastor! Baird were by last Wednesday to
sincerely thanking every one for of ,,u' Methodist church herc vLs- visit with their son, Dan Mitchell.
every kind thought and deed shown 1 lted here *» the W. J Foster home j -------
me. Sunday afternoon. I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Graham

-------  j visited In Eden last Saturday.
O. W. Fore underwent a tonsil-! ______

u-‘ tomy at the Rising Star hos- Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrlck and 
pital Monday of this week. son. Danny, visited Rev. and Mrs.

....................  ; Jesse Blgbee at Eevrbest over the
Visitors In the J. W. Foster home -seek end. 

last week were Mr. and Mrs. I,. C .; 
of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. J. If

Cottonwood
By lla ie l I. ftespexs

Mr. and Mrs Felix Mitcht-11 of

May God bless each one of you.

Mrs M L. Hamilton 
and family.

M2 Cases Of PoHo
Reported In Texas Ci»  ,,f

, Day of

During the first seventeen weeks 
of 1918 there were only 55 cases 
of poliomyelitis reported to the 
State Health Department, while in are 
this same period for 1949. there ni?

Mrs. S. B. Stratum and! 
H. Strohnn of Cross Plains.'

Abilene. Mrs H. D. Gaines ^  Memorial Day of the Cotton-
of the Williams community. , 'vo,,d ? cmctcry A“ octotton had a 

______ ! very pleasant day and rendered n

And now that the horned frogs ,,lc'' pr0* rnm ° ld acquaintances 
are moving around, red ants cl ean-! rcncWcd by former frlend* 
inir litti,. nnth« nu-iv frnnv numerous to mention. Some have

this same period for 1949. there then too the cround souirreN not mlssed attending since the
have been 142 cases reported from I o 'Kathorln nlc soft . Association was organized in 1944.
different sections of the state, ac- . carrvine thrm Somo of them were Mr. and Mrs.
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. S t a t e l y  ^ " " w e  m y  know that W K of Austin. Rev. and
Health Officer. Seven cases wore , \  °  l.l' at j Mrs. David Foster of Atwell. Mrs.
reported In the past week, with j , ; wliere I!ob N(,rr‘’ "  ot Baird. Miss Eunice

-7„T »T  r " y  ..... .. L ' . J S i -  * ....• « -  » — •Poliomyelitis Is one of the most, . .. . . . . , Strahan
dreaded of all diseases ", Dr. Cox "  " " "  be bl“ c blr(K «,"«■ by, ,h'  M r!
said," and Justly so. ft Is more 0f-1 ~ d'  spr‘nBS' at lhp 0f
ten a eripplcr than a killer, but the great r0Ck Candy m0unta,n' j „  , „ -------- „  „  , ,  ,,
in either case R takes a heavy toll ,  , XU and Mra Mark Holdridgc,
amo r: young Texas citizens, and , M , and f yl „ U ,' k " ” d i and Nina Beth of Do
Is a health menace against which, aml,y a“ cndedH t h , > , a tc" dfd *endces a ‘  th' i  
our children should be carefully bW°°d Sunday aft<moon' j Methodist clmrch Sunday night an,!;

, . , -----------------------------  heard their son, Brother James
Immaculate cleanliness of per-] ClomUlfd A«U 3 *  Per W ^ k  j Holdrldge of MoMurry, Abilene.|

son and homes ls urged as a pre-J ------------  -------  .. . .... , . ■
polio, i

and community hygiene assumes 
a place of major lm|>ortancc when 
the disease makes Its appearance.
Clean communities, clean homes, 
and strict personal nyglene all play 
a part In helping to prevent the 
spread of diseases, and Dr. Cox 
advises close Inspection of home 
screens for keeping out files, and 
unremitting efforts In rodent con
trol. and the extermination of 
roaches.

"Until It 1 definitely understood 
Just how p -'lo Is transmitted. It 
Is well to guard a-;nlnst nil house
hold pests and eliminate all In
sanitary cond.ti u<". Dr. Cox said.
"W e do not know- with certainty 
how polio n rv  be spread, and tilth, 
which affords a 1 reeding place for 
germs, should' r.ot be tolerated."

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
Modern cultivation i< high-speed cultivation —with tuerpt—M 
ipeeds up to live miles per hour. International Harvester culti
vator sweeps arc tough, sharp, dependable.

★  SAVE WORKING TIME

*  CUT OPERATING COSTS

*  CONTROL WEEDS AND GRASS

★  INCREASE FARM PROFITS
Whcdicr you use all sweeps, or a combination o f 
iwcrps and shovels, come in and let us fdl your 
cultivating requirements. Be ready for.bcltrr culti
vation, better crops, with III Cultivator Sweeps.

Higginbotham Motor Co.
CULTIVATOR S W E E P S

A S I Z E  AND TYPE FOR EVERY NEED

New Model Dean Is 
Making Appearance 

In Tex :s Gardens

, COLLEGE STATION' What is 
a h 'arden without beans.! 

' asks J I-'. Roxborough, extension ( 
I her: 1 : of Texas A AM  Col-'
i lege.
i It t too late to plant the' 
I green bush beans. The G iant! 
j Strlnglcss Green Putt variety ls| 
stnndaad among home gardeners.

! A new kind called Logan Ls the 
I latest model In beans. This variety 
' Is outstanding In quality, and ls 
recommended for use as a fresh 

! vegetable, or for freezing or can- 
- nlng. Hosboiough says.
| It's a little early for the pole 
' bean varieties right now. And a 
point tQ remember about the pole 
beans Is that these plants must 
be set out further apart tn the 
row because they grow larger than 
the bush types. Kentucky Wonder 
Is standard in the pole varitlca, 
but the Blue Lake ls higher in 
quality and yields as well as the 
Kentucky Wonder.

As for the lima beans, the Hen
derson Bush or Fordhook are good ' 
bust) types, says tlosborough. T h e ' 
Silva and Florida Bpeckled are ex- j 
cellent pole type*. The Silva Is a ! 
white bean, while the Florida j 
Speckled Is a brown mottled type-:

In east Texas, the Florida Speck-; 
led seems lo do beat, white In th e1 
damp Gulf Coastal area the Silvn 
Is preferred, he concludes.

tnutmumntmtmtmmumntmtmt
llrsolullan* of respect, poems ' 

and literary contributions, other 
Dun current news, submitted 1 
the Review for publication will J 
be charged at the usual line > 
rate of one cent per word. '

jutnuRiKnrtRm ntnm ttKm utm tBt; I

We have purchased the Earl Johnson Motor Company 
in Baird and would like for each of you to come in so 
that we may get acquainted. Our intention is to be of 
ervice at any time and in any way we possibly can.

The courtesies extended us the short time we have been 
in Callahan County are certainly appreciated.

Glenn and Adella Hockey.

We are happy to announce that Mr. Oscar Koenig, 
formerly of Cross Plains, has been employed as Service 
Manager.

DRIVE IN FOR FORD SERVICE

Rockey Motor Company
PHONE 21S BAIRD, TEXAS
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Caught Last Friday Men Believe Women Should ! Burkett News’
Serve On Juries In lh i s ia t e

NEW CROP PEANUT LOSSES 
\\1> WEAKER SEEK PRICES 

UEPOKTEO

It) Mr* T. C. SlrlcklitnU

Largest fish caught by local j 
people thus far this year was a , 
40 pounder, caught on a trotllne 
In Brownwood lake last Friday by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. (B11H Calhoun.

Too Late For last Week

Mrs. Brooks Hill and son and 
Mrs. Ernest Clark and daughter, 
all of San Angelo, are visiting

opinion among Texas men was 
that women should not sene on 
Juries. Now two out of every three 
think it Is all right.

AUSTIN, Texas April 30— Ladles| Texas poll measured public

By Joe Brlden
Director. The Texas Poll

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl: the men have changed their minds. | oplnlon on this question once be-
Smlth, this week. Before the war. the weight of

T Y lo d eA tL. a C iv in g , . . .
MEANS MODERN LIGHTING!,

pHL-rJ l e t

us help

plan your

l ig h t in g

IsLs YOUR h o m e  as charming by night as 
by day? It can be. However, it requires careful 
planning with regards to beauty, comfort, con
venience and "eye-ease." Without cost or obli
gation to you, the trained personnel of our 
Home Lighting Department will be glad to help 
you plan your home lighting.

With summer just around the comer, now is 
the time to light up your porch, lawn, or patio. 
With proper lighting you can easily use your 
outside living room both day and night.

Enhance your favorite flower beds and your 
lawn with lights... have well-lighted tables for 
food and ga m es ...le t our Hom e L igh tin g  
Advisor help make your home, inside and out, 
a comfortable, livnble spot of beauty.

Tin- lexis of sojne South Texas; 
peanut Melds due wet weather, j 
and the lower tendency on seed 
prices were the chief developments 
at southwest peanut markets tills | 

A monthly singing was organised | week, reports the Production and 
here Sunday evening. It will be Marketing Administration, U. S 
every fourth Sundav at 2:30. The Department of .Agriculture, 
officers elected were: J C Boyle. Nearly all of the country’s lead-j
president; Clyde Brown, vice-j |ng peanut producing areas as well, 
president: and Mrs Mike BUT-1 as South Texas were plagued last I

1 Spanish.
Offerings of peanut meal and oil j 

were moderate. The market was a 
shade weaker for meal but slightly
stronger for oil.

Mrs. A. J. Mathis visited rela
tives In Hamilton last week.

Church of Christ
fore the war, In March 0941. and 
twice after the war. Here Is how | dlally Invited 
comparable cross sections of adults slnglns.
—men and women combined—vot- 
cd each time:

-Do you think Texas should or j 
should not allow women to serve on 
Juries?”

1941 1947 Now
Should ...............  50'; 6S-; 64*0
Should not .4 3  27 28
No opinion ....... 8 8 8

100'; 100 : loos

roughs, secretary. Everyone is cor- „cck with too much rain, but only j 
attend these . Texas reported losses.

Some sales of seed peanuts were

Lawrence L  Smith, Minister

Lord's Day Services
as low as 19 cents per pound this nible study .................... 10 am.

The WSCS gave a program Sun-j m the southwest. However. Preaching and Worship .. 11 a.m.
day night at the preaching hour. mnb( Mock moveJl around 20 cent-- Young People's Class ....... 8 pin.
After some congregational singing Too fcw Rqjes of farmers' stock Evening Worship ...............  7 pin
Mrs. W. R. Roberts gave the tcstl- (H.Rnutx sold In any area to estab- Women's Bible Study
monlal which was followed by the llsJ) n m ark e t . Shelled goods mar- Tuesday _____ __________  3:30 p m.
dovotlonal, which was followed by ^  steady Occasional sales
a quartet composed ol Mrs llattlc .southwest were made at 17'. Prayer Meeting

to j 7 \ cents per pound for No Wednesday ...............  7 pm

in s u r e d  |>
from moths, Urr, ,hf„  M 
and mildew f « r ,uiu  ̂
dresses, sweaters, •
ovprroals, |adir, . > «  
blankets, down fom(* e 
Iasi but not least s ,,."1' 
funs. Drop |n. 1

CLEANERS
112 E. I’eean St Co"■niUl, jJ 
and see this modem 
agf vault built for jo,, ' 
(Ion.

In each survey, about two-thirds 
ol the women voted In favor of 
Jury service for themselves. Only 
In recent years, however, have the 
men come around. In 1941. less 
than hull of the men approved ol 
the Idea. In 1947. men voted 64 
per cent In favor. In the latest 
survey, they have given their

Adams, Odder Adorn:
Strickland and Mrs T. C. Strick
land. A short talk by the presi
dent, Mrs. Roger Watson, about 
the things already done by the 
WSCS and the plans they have for 
the future. Tire speaker of the 
evening was Paul Smith, whose 
theme was on "Consecration" Ills 
talk was enjoyed very much.

The Burkett H. 
Wednesday of last

D. Club 
week at

greatest approval to date—66 per homr of Mrs LeSter Slrnwn with
cent. 13 members and one visitor, Mrs. 

Texas ls now one of seventeen > Vrmon Bludworth.
The roll call was answered with 

favorite Bible scriptures Those on 
the program were: Mesdames 11. L 
Strawn, Hattie Adams. C D. Bak
er. Nolan Burkett. Lou Burkett. 
Vernon Bludworth. and Mrs. T. C. 
Strickland. After recreation, re
freshments were served and the 
club udpoumed to meet at the 
h?me of Mrs. Hattie Adams on 
May third for the Mothers Day 
program.

states that do not permit women 
on Juries. A change In the State 
Constitution to remove the dis
qualification has been proposed by 
the Texas Senate. If adopted by 
the House, the proposal will be 
voted on by the people.

There Is evidence that public 
opinion on Jury service for women 
has been shifting In other states 
besides Texas. In 1941. a total of 
twenty three states disqualified; 
women from Juries. |

Analysis of The Texas Poll re* j TTiere were ten ladle- of the 
suits Indicates that the highest ap-1 that met for an all day
proval comes from the younger age: work rK)ecoratlng and linprov-
brackrts. the upper educational lng ,ht. daM room, Metho-
levels. and the upper soclo-ccono- i dk( church Dinner wa.s stire.nl at
mlc groups. tlie noon hour and enjoyed by

-----  ------  nil pre-ent. A devotion *.vs given
AM AItll.1.0 JOURNALIST ! :lt Hic regular meeting time. 2:00

B l’VS FAM ILY FARM IN | and the quarterlv reports
c o t t o n w o o d  l o c a l it y

I p.m.
I were filled out.

lewis T  Nordyke. Amarillo Sunday dinner guests In the 
Journalist and frequent contrlbu- ; honit> of'  Mr Hlu| Mrs Karl Brown 
tor to America s leading period- | w rp  Mr and Mrs Clyde Bunnell, 
teals. Closed a deal last week for I (, iMrs. Gertie Oliver o! Cros: 
the old Nordyke farm of .some IG0|PIains. Mr and Mrs Roger Wat-! 
acres, northwest of Cottonwood. | „ nd Mr and Mrs Deel

Several articles dealing with 1 Edlngton and son. Mrs Avabelle 
Nordyke'x boyhood on the Cotton- , OUvpr nnd j ohnnie Oliver, all of 
wood farm have appeared In maga- j Dur|cptt 
lines of nationwide circulation. ______

Von Clifton was a Brownwood 
visitor Sunday afternoon.

L  D Montgomery and J D. 
, Conlec were Brownwood visitors 
! Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Bums and | 
children of Artesla. New Mexico; 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow W il
son of Santa Anna, were Sunday 
visitors In the home of Mr nnd 
Mrs. Carl Burns and family.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

j Mr. and Mrs Joe White and 
I children of Odessa spent the week 
' end here with her mother.

A nice crowd attended the 
domino party Friday night which 
was sponsored by the Burkett 

I Recreational Club

Mr and Mrs W  B luldwtn had 
I as their guests this week. Mrs 
| Roland Howell and son of Austin. 
I and Dr. and Mrs Moreland Bald- 
! win and baby of Plalnvlew

C S. Parsons hat been on th~ 
sick list lor the past few days.

The Burkett :c-hool lunch room; 
has been repaired nnd some im
provements made under sponsor - 
shlp of the local P-TA

The new s yo u ’ve been  waiting f o r . . .

INTERNATIONAL H ARVESTER

M il  HIRES
Mr and Mr- 

were Brownwoo
L. W. Weslcrman 
visitors Sunday.

| Walker Rest>es' was 
Fort Worth Monday.

, Mr nnd Mr Roy Arrowxxxl lind 
as thetr guest over the week end 

j her mother of Coleman.

.

ho-.

k

the

0 *

ItJ m

kcr* with 
.V  »« »hc arrival 
that make"! it easy 

to store enough foot! /or rainy! taste- 
tempting meals.

These brand ness , eight*cubic* Toot 
Infernal oo «I Harvester Super DcLuxe 
Ke/rigerators % re more than roomy Iri
sh! ?. More than lf> <u)uare feet o l shelf 
Area. “ Stow*wiy* frre/ef ItKrkcr stores up 
to pounds of delicious froren foods. 
"Frigidriwcr* stores l 3‘ #fn>unds of ten
der, )uic% meat.

T w o  Crispcrs store over 3 pecks o f 
dewy-frrsh srgetahles and fruits, and a 
Super-Storage Pantry-Bin stores food 
you don’t refrigerate.

Come in today. Learn more about the 
safest, soundest invc*tmentin“ shopping- 
storing-serving* freedom!

High Blood Pressure
I HARDENING o f  a r t e r ie s , 
: l-AINS IN I.EET ARM 
AND SIDE—

$227.25 $267.25 $302.25

Liberal Terms, So See Us Before You Buy

Enclosed Find Check"
Three Pleasant W ords W ith  A  Deep Mean

ing.

They mean the sender is one who knows how 

to do business the simplest way, because h- 

keeps a bank account and uses its privileges.

Pay by check. It is the modern wav 

business and to meet your obligations.
to do

Your bank is the third partner in your busi

ness and will help you attain success.

Come in and 1st us tell you about our many

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“ Ijirgc Enough To Srrrr You, Small Enough To Know You"

"Ourtwo Ford BIG JOBS hove give 
better performance than 
any trucks we ever owned"

'• M

’ ^ Y V -

, 110.1 
s,c'ntm i, I
“ " W 11

! Two operetta., under the direc
t io n  '.f Mrs Adelle Adams, the; 
I music teacher, will be given at the. 
| Burkett gymnasium Friday night, 
April 29.

i i t d
V ft >’■ '

l m  «<>>m iw w i or m w  -na -

# BEEF-VEAL-PORK-LARD-^ri«ySAUMCf |

O H t ! Kof d 1-7 ,ru‘ k »>** * '  *!),?* K0-00u » » l * *  o f  the m ini u iiv fo tio ry  
kc with .  nrininiurn ___

l»4 l*i XtUH.i, U.<M r j BIC J08 MKO, Ml C 
taw. ol lyoco Mm ,i , iik ix . Con

I Elmer G Johnson. President o f ! 
, Harlingen Stale Bank. Harlingen, j 
| Texas, writes ,n Frb 20, 194B 
i "Please tend another bottle of j 
j Liquid Oarllc. also send u bottle \ 
j lo my sister-in-law, Mrs. llulds C ; 
! Dutton. 43 Atwater Terrace, Spring- 
> field. Mass
j ' !  h »»e seme good reports to ' 
j make on the igfectlvenes., o f ! 
! garlic used Mr. Turner. Texaco; 
' dealer here has taken two bottles' 
and Is much belter, hla blood pres
sure down about 80 points Mr* j 

j w  F Nelson nf flan Benito, who 
was In bnd shape. Is also very I 
much better and her blood prew-1 

, sure down considerably. This Oar- \ 
j lie works, and jrou are doing a 
; fine Job of producing It for the: 
benefit eg thme aufferlta; from ; 
high blood pressure “

Hundreds o< other testimonials 
of almllar nature.

s e n iits  ih .m iV  V  ,hr mo*' satisfactory 
MrnhM? I. vapense." retNr„  lno. fl'
companI  ".Vwn,r ul '',c ,I M X I’ACKINGANY On a recent chtxls for )5 7 1 miles the1-7 RIG in ii rcccw fur JJ7I miles 
mlkVn IV *  * n«.•’ * : * * «  uf 7.18 miles or,
f j  ,*• ,* , Tf, anuthrr E-7 wiih 60,000 miles
^  , JffRS have given much Ikx.Vc

performance ihan any orher truck, » c hav* escr

enihusi'.'f,^’!^ !,ilL.bu! “ " ‘ uf many Ford BIG IOII 
the remark, h t  bou.the frmafL .ui_ “ leo  *lrae lo wriir «hou< 
F N f^ ? * fk4b,Ic Performance o f the Ford F-7 and 
L . . J _ ^ u“ nd'  are ProG.ing (rom *

nek held . .  'esiiooniy unusual in the IngV/uc^hrld" fri.m’ . „

OO uowI3.*Rra,i ! r <,,f f ' 0,WM " "  *nd mor*
the RIG j o |  tbtlTnm .Y .k l'km  ‘" r " "  ,K“* n’ » l« 's
the facts on aliv * Y *  ,h* h,U*' ,n «"«1 g «
W  ^ e ! .  rfn, *ao T V ,  ,W  Fo,d ihinus Iluil, 
longer '  ‘,9' bu'1' " ,r* “ rung to U «

— r  n . .

★  Brand New 145-Horsepow,f Ford V4
Engine

★  New Super Quadra. Single-Speed Asles;
Two-Speed Optional on F-8

★  Big Tires; up le  10.00-20 an F-l, up I
on P-7

★  New Heavy Duty Five-Speed Tronsmiide*'

★  Big Rear Broket, Power Actuated, 14-a k |
S-in. on F-B

★  Buih and Warranted for the following is*** |

Onu V M .
•4? FORD F-7 I f , 000 lbs. JJ.OOO^
’4 f FORD F-B 31,300 lbs. HOW*1-

★  Nationwide Service Frem Over 6400 ^  |
Dealer*

m
(O vn r.139  M o rta l,)

IN.
n u u r s r w o M o t *  r o  lA s r io M C t*

USeaJ tIM TIAIlOH  DATA ON .10*000 HucrtJ^
»*ss/t * » a  u n in  rtovt rots t«uc*i t*it

Higginbotham Motor Co.
• i

SOLD B Y I N  I

City Drug store Rockey M otor Company
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS PHONE 218 jjQUJw* n.x xs

■ ... -X . * Ji >.->< 7*;' '

FRIDAY. MAY C, 1019

HORN TOliaY (ilKE
korm er  LOCAL COUPLE

I  « r and Mri. Vernon Mitchell, 
I  ;»l New Mexico, announce the

Ln of a Rlrl “ l lh<' w,nk,rr 
1 (y Memorial Hoapltal. April 

, mother and child are do- 

line
K,,,. couple have one other child. 
1 boy named Doyle Parker. Mrs. 
I .  wiu be remembered here 
■ S f t i e r  Miss Cose tie Parker. 

ShVr^nf Mr. and Mrs. Jess

| Mr. nnd Mrs.
: Ctmla Vista, c  
; Gilbert nnd Ml 
° f  El Paso, and 

j Midland, vlsttei 
•Mr. and Mrs. . 

I week.

Mr. nnd Mrs 
turned home 

j where they vis! 
their sons, Bci 
Monument ant 
they visited \ 
Tom Baum in

^ vusu liUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO&o

YOU GET PE 
VALUE

When you have your repair work 
our service nhop.

Soon you may Ite taking that annu 
linn; better bejjln to think now of 
and adjust ment.s you will need lo In
to assure safe driving and an e 
time.

We do everything for your motor fro 
reuairs to major overhauls.

YOUR BUSINESS AJTRE CLV

Bishop Chevrolet
Cross Plains, Texas

IUSINESS AND
T A X I
ANYWHERE. AN YTIM E  

DIM. HOUNDS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OITOMETRISTS
Drpniilnble Optical 

Srnlre In Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
Fur Apixilntment 

ntlmu Nslional Bank Bldg.
Ilnmtm oml, Texas

|W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

npbell Quality Paint 

Sallder’a Hardware 

hns-Manville Roofing 

»ne 202, Crosa Plaina

DARRELL
Law- 

General 
llrotrmvoc 

502 I-’irst Nat’i

Russell-Surles 
Abstr.ict Co.

hBpt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

I Offtr* jq Courthouse, 

Bslrd. Texas

While Bennett, Owner

Callahan
Comp

Complete aliitraei 
nnd toivn lots In (

Iiisurunre Honda

Marion
Manaj; 

Raymond Yot

PRINTING
[ seeth e  REVIEW

MONUM
And Grave

Erected Ar 
In Tex

Let .Me Show Yc 
Of Our \Voi

Jim Wt
Cro«, rialns,

P* Is Not True To Say—
| e<i overything posBlhle to regain n 

unless chiropractic has been triei 
or a free physical examination ;

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Cross Plains 

•fcond Moor Citizens State Hanl

KaP ro m f fl.n !?1, " nd 5 ,h  T h u n  rr°ni 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.n

NV ChonAbilene, Texas

. ,  - t W M T V '- J .  , »
“ f .  , - I;

■' ■ < •  V Y

.1 -

. J  •



X  *

panbh.
((frlngs of peanut meal and oil 
> moderate. The market was a 
le weaker for meal but slightly 
ngrr for oil.

r». A. J. Mathis visited rela- 
i In Hamilton last week.

Church of Christ
awrenee I ,  Smith, Minister

Lord's Day Services
p Study ......................  10 am.
chlng and Worship . . .  11 sun.
I1K People's Class . . .  6 pin.
ilng Worship ...............  7 pin.

Women's Bible Study 
day .......................... 3:30 p m.

Prayer Meeting 
nesdsy ......................  7 p m

FRIDAY, MAY 6

INSUHK,) I•|{(m;cg
from moths, f|rf> S|
and mildew for »u„ '• *>..
dresses, sweater,, ' * 1
overcoats, ladir, W
blankets, down Comf‘ ‘

tz'&rjr
m

CLKANERj
111 E. reran St l'ole«mtJ

and see this modem 
ace vault built for jo ,, , 
lion. 1

I FRIDAY, MAY C, 1940

ldosed Find Check"
ree Pleasant W ords W ith  A  Deep Mean-

ey mean the sender is one who knows how 

business the simplest way, because h; 

a bank account and uses its privileges.

/ by check. It is the modern way to do

css and to meet your obligations.

nr bank is the third partner in your busi- 

and will help you attain success.

lie in and let us tell you about our many

:es.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

r enough To Serve You, Small Enough To Know You*

d B I G J O B S h a v e g iv e  
i r m a n c e t h a nree v e r o w n e d #T Ms f

rj (jKX?
---  -

; i , ;
v *

t in  w v o  (iwp»v  ot m u v  -ns

Mr. and Mrs Albert Clements, of 
Chula Vista. California; Victor B. 
Otlbcrt and Mrs Jo* Shackelford, 
of El l*aso, and Mrs Ann Ford, of 
Midland, visited In the home of

... qiki. BORN TO 
lUrt fOltMEK LOCAL COUPLE

L r  and Mrs. Vernon Mitchell,
I  jal New Mexico, announce the
I  i ,  baby girl at the Winkler — —v outlie Ul
I  Memorial Hospital. April ;*Mr a,ld Mrs Joe Naum here last
% “ S r » d « h , M . r e d . . l * ' « -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baum have re 
turned home from New Mexico 
where they visited In the homes of 
their tons, Scott and Brownie, of 
Monument and Jal. Enroute home 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Baum In West Texas

I •

fine
. couple have one other child, 

W). named Ooyle Parker. Mrs.

iJrll will be remembered here 
f  ormer Miss Cozett* Parker, 
; , > o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jess

gjjjg n ii it ii ii lonoooonnnnnonnonnnnononni n n ...... .
YOU GET PEAK 

VALUE
When you hnve your repair work done at 
our service shop.

Soon you may be taking that annual vaca
tion; better begin to think now of repairs 
and adjustments you will need to have done 
to assure safe driving and an enjoyable 
time.

We do everything for your motor from minor 
repairs to major overhauls.

YOUR BUSINESS A PPR E C IATE !)

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Yes te ryea r ....
. .  In The Old Home Town . .

I S I

Home Demonstration 
Agent's Column

Itrm, of Interest taken from 
file, of the Itevlrw printed 10,
SO and 30 yean ago:

30 YEARS AGO 
May 9. 1919

The Home Telephone Company 
Is completing construction of n 
33x75 foot building Just south of 
the W. E. Butler building on the 
east side of main street.

The structure is a one story nnd 
will be used exclusively by the 
telephone company.

Several carloads of casing for

By Mrs. Evelyn Scott

Ernest Rich and one of the Hanke's | ______
sufered considerably crop damage Strawberry Time 
last Sunday afternoon from hall Whether you eat them In pre- 
in the Comal community. Itamerts' senes, 0n Ice cream, on n straw- 
said his grain loss would be 3000 berry shortcake, or fresh, It's 
bushels, or about 50 per cent, strawberry time In Texas.
Watson estimated Ills loss ut two Lucille Shultz, associate exten- 
thlrds. ; slon foods and nutrition specialist

* * * • ° f  Texas AAsM College, suggests
Oilfield Definitions 1 *,ultlnB uway several gullons In the

Oil Man: A man with divers and ho" u' If you select only
sundry maps In his pockets and ’ *"* r oc* *r 11 *<-" berries. Tills type holds 
much beard on his chin. These ,,lclr coIor better than the almost 
person* Inhabit any place where; rl1* ' berries.
|H-trolcum can be produced. ; Strawberries can be put Into a

Land Owner: The man with the container whole, or cut Into halves

. -.Yulion on her extension service ] Luther Foshcc, o f Maryville, La.,
bulletin shelves, says Miss Shultz, visited Miss Rosa Marie Robbins

— -----------------------  | here last week.
Lee Hickey, or ban Angelo, came | -------------

here Saturday night for his wife, 
who was a guest In the home of 
Mrs. Oeorge Scott last week.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week

! Mrs. Fred Cutbirth, Mrs. J. L. 
Bonner and daughters, Jane and 
Jean, spent the week end In Son 
Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. Hulan 
Barr and little daughter, Susan.

and allowed to stand In dry sugar 
until It Is nil dissolved. The sugar 
—or sugar syrup—hel|» keep the 
berries In their fresh texture, color 
and aroma.

They develop un off-color and 
off-flavor very quickly after they 
nre defrosted If the sugar Is not 
used. So, when you nre using the
dry sugnr method, mix the berries 
until each one Is well coated with

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
TAXI

ANYWHERE, AN YTIM E  
B ill. ROUNDS

Ors. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In ilrovmwood 
For 20 Years

D IAL 2082 
Foe ,\|i|K)intment 

ntbnu National Rank Hid*.
Ilniwiiuoml, Texas

|W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

npbell Quality Paint 

Suilder'a Hardware 

ohns-.Wanville Roofing 

one 202. Cross Plains

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley
FULLY LICENSED

D ARRE LL SHELTON
Lawyer

General Practice
llrovrnwood, Texns

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

I Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

rtnpt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

BEEF'VEAL'PORK'LARD'^/SAUSACf
7 f M>lt* llennett. Owner

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Ccmplrle nhuracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan county

Insurance llouds & Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

PRINTING
[SEETHE REVIEW

•7 truck ha% 
Miiifattury 

|*>fl» Ino. It. 
BACKING 

7 I mile* ihc
* mile* per 
9,000 miles, 
much hrtirr 
e haw ever

rd DIG IOH 
write about 
>rd F-7 ami 
K from jtas
• • • from an
>i. and more
that makes

e in and net 
Bonus Built 
on* to last

»#*< m f ./ etc JOB * r« s  Ml C/JO I
i*uaf of Jvooo lb» »t • tract*; frau Y*»kN

★ Brand New 145*Horsepower Ford V4 ^  J
Engine 1

★ New Super Ouodrax Slngle>Speed Aile;
Two-Spted Optional on F 4

★ Big Tirol; up to 10.00-30 on F-l, up ■•
on F-7

★ Now Heavy Duty Flvo-Spood Tmn.inlidea*

★ iJg Roar Beakoi, Power Actuated. I6<sb|
i- ln . an F-S

★ Built and Warranted for Iho follow!** ^  |

Onu VM o
'49 FOBO F-7 19,000 lb». 35.000**
'49 FORD F-S 31,500 lb. 39,000**"

★ Notionwido Sorvfco From Ovor 6400 M  |
Ooalors

MONUMENTS
And Grave Slones

Erected Anywhere 
In Texas

Let Me Show Y'ou Specimen 
Of Our YVork Here.

Jim Wefsel
Cross Plain', Texas

... ,m 'sure tldng'. He knows It's then-,
various oil wells being drilled In  but always plays a cinch, getting 
the Cross Plains territory were un- bis lease money before he lets the 
loaded here last week. I oil man take the chance.

Four of the cars were consigned I Blue Print: A  blue paper or map,
1 Phillips Petroleum who are bearing mysterious helroglyphlcs 

drilling between Crass Cut nnd n,ld legends Indicating where crude 
Burkett. j oil can be found, and Its proxl-

* • • • j mlty to the oil man's lease.
According to Belmont Shields.! Lease: An Intermittent meal

any good rain in this country six ticket; in order to have fun w ith : —
years ago was worth a million dol- *be supply men. oil men sometimes I su« a-r. Miss Shultz says, 
lars and he designated all such drl11 dry holes thereon. j Crushed berries used for toppings
downfall "a Million Dollar Rain." Lease Oraftcr: A specie of male nnd lce cream will hold their na
i f  downpours could have been biped effervescent with good things tural flavor better and longer than 
worth that amount In pre-war i u,ld always ready to let a friend; tlie whole or sliced berries. Here 
days, the rain that fell here Tucs- 1,1 0,1 the ground floor. j “ rt‘ Miss Shultz's suggestions (or
day could have been termed n 1 Scout; An exceedingly busy man, PccpuriiiK the berries (or freezing. 
"Two Million Dollar Rain" In thesolone that Is free with the bs but rc- I Wa*b drain and cap them; weigh 
times of Inflation and high prices tlccnt to Imparting real Infonnn- j them and pack, using one part

Rain was general nnd measured Ron. He carries maps but Is n o t' sugar to three or four parts of
about two Inches. ■ to be confused with the oil m an . berries. If  you are using the sugar

• • • • i Geologist; A long haired man | sy™P, mix three cups o f sugar and
YV. R. Roberts. Emmett Watson, with a keen sense of smell. One tour cui>s of water. Fill the con-

pressumably able to distinguish be- talncrs with berries and cover 
tween bs nnd petroleum, he Is not them with cold syrup, put the 
Infallible. j cover on nnd place them In the i

General Manager: A past mns-' (lulclc freezing compartment nt 20 j
ter In the art of slinging the 'bull.' ] deitrccs to freeze nt once.

General Supt: A sort of check! If  further directions for freez- 
I valve.

Secretary nnd Treasured. Custod
ian of the Company's bank roll.
He can sometimes be separated 
from a small amount of cash by 
the administration of ether or 
other anesthetic.

Legal Adviser: One versed In n 
particular line, the distribution of 
which will sometimes allay a con
tentious sheriff.

Driller: The oil's man enemy be
cause he does so much fishing. He 
also consumes much mail |>ouch 
nnd holds n contrary opinion to 
that of his fcllowman.

Roughneck or Tool Dresser: A 
victim of circumstances. One strong 
ot limb nnd seldom overdeveloped 
Intellectually. A meal ticket for 
women In strained financial con
ditions.

Bookkeeper: An animated trial 
balance, one who Is ii good excuse 
for deferred payment of accounts.

Pumper: The laziest man In the 
world:

Give Us 
A Trial

Let Us
renew your .spring dresses that 

still have a lot of good wear left in * 
then).

A thorough cleaning and pressing 
done our way will assure you of new 
life and looks to your gurments.

We’re still getting those winter 
things ready for storage In a moth 
and dirt proof bag. Bring yours in 
today.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are F illy  Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

EYES EXAMINED 

(•LASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office lllilg. 
I'lioiie 7K51 Coleman, Texas

Ing nre needed, the county home 
demonstration agent hns Informa

working overturned. Both arms' 
were broken nnd his body severely j 
bruised.

Mrs. S. I*.-Collins was tnken to 
n Coleman hospital lust week. She ; 
Is reported somewhat Improved. |

>, BLUE TAG BRAND 
Jill;, SEED S GIVE HIGHER

Krcll Insurance Agency
—Fire

—YVlndstorm
—Casually

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply store

Does Your

Insurance, Ronds, Farm and 
Itanc Ii I mans 

City Property loans.
Long Terms and Imw Interest 

Automobile Diana 

Imt us Knv* Y'ou Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It  tvRI serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or enter- 
genry. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Pleas* report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

It Is No! True To Say—-
' e Wed everything possible to regain my health’ 

unless chiropractic has been tried, 
fo r  a free physical examination see

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Coloali
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Livestock-
of All Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPING ER
ami

CRAIG McNEEL

20 YEARS AGO 
May 3. 1929

A century plant, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Rlnrjinrt of Cisco, Is j 
preparing to bloom alter 16 years i 
of watchful walling by the couple.

Fred Holies, manager of the 
I West Texas Utilities Company, j 
1 played on a |iolo team In Cisco last i 
! week.

Coach Huggins nnd Rex Clark 
left Wednesday of last week for 
Austin where they will participate 
In the State track meet.

The Griggs hospital at Baird was 
j opened Saturday. By Tuesday two 
! operations had been performed and 
| both patients nre doing nicely.

Members of the graduating class 
this year nre: I Jinn Bennie, Evelyn 
Harr, Doris Placke, Art Carmichael, 
Marie Kennedy. Mable Jones, 
Russell Dennis, Margaret Holcmon, 
Vera Ford, Ruby Lee Jones, Earnest 
Davis, Phil Bingham, George 
Robertson, Georgia Jones. Sen- 
born Collins, Pay Saunders, Kaola 
Cavanaugh, Dalton Gould, Billy i 
Mcrryman nnd Herbert Maddux. !

10 YEARS AGO 
May 5, 1939

A verse written by a high school 
student, Iln Bertrand, nnd picked 
up by a faculty members Is copied 
hereunder for Its humor:

o

Get Your Car Ready
For Warm Weather Driving

Lei us exchange that risky driving in your 
car for a safe and sound motor that will 
carry you where you need to go.

Bring your vehicle to us for a complete 
check-up and tell us to repair ail the things 
that have become worn or out of adjust
ment.

Our shop service is unexcelled and our 
prices right.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

a t/u r  s rw o M ct* t o ta s rio a c a
MXMtO IIGUTVAnOM DATA ON AlOAflOO
MivtAMca u m r t  rtov* rot* uvea* uu

M otor Company

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOM ETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 

Swond Floor Citlicn* State Bank Bldg.
Each 1st. 3rd, and 5th Thursday 

From 9:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m.
'®3t No. 2nd. Phone 6976

Abilene, Texas

When I die, bury me deep;
Put my typing by my feet.
Put my English by my side 

| And tell Mrs. Underwood why 1 1 
died.

: Put my Civics at my head 
; And tell Miss niggers I'm glad I 'm ; 

dend.
Put my Economics on my chest j 

: Tell Mr. Barrington I  did my best, j 
| Please I Please! do not cry,
I met my death In Cross Plains 

high.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Webb nre the 
I si rents of n baby girl born Frl- j 
day of,lost week In a Santa Anna 
hospital. Mother nnd child have I 
been returned here to tlie home ol , 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Martin | 
Neeb.

JImmllcc Payne, 30, was pain- j 
fully Injured Saturday morning j 
when a windmill on which he was j

You Need...

DIAMETRIC
W HEEL

B ALAN C E
SERVIC E!

% ? S
S c r v f c «  S t a t io n

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surface Pipe A  Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Kric Spuddcrs 

IXtlly Insured

W. H. VARNER
Phone Cross Plains 76 - Abilene 6643

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 

See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 3u, one mile 

west o f town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

Ii.
i l i l M
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NOTICE O f SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

No. 760

In  The Justice Court of Precinct 
No. Six, Callahan County, Texas.

S. W. Hughes 
vs.

Robert Cunningham

STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP CALLAHAN

Whereas by virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. Six of Calla
han County, Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered In said court on the 8th 
day of November, A. D. 1935, In 
favor of a  W. Hughes and against 
the said Robert Cunningham, No. 
760, on the docket of said court, I 
did on the 19 day of April, A. D. 
1949, at 4:05 o'clock P. M.. levy 
upon the following described prop
erty belonging to the said Robert 
Cunningham and being situate In 
the County of Callahan. State of 
Texas, to-wit: All of the said
Robert Cunningham's undivided 
Interest In and to all of the oil, 
gas, and other minerals upon, In 
and under, all that certain tract 
of land of 48 acres, more or less, 
and being a part of the R. Edwards 
Survey No. 778, Abstract No. 157. 
Callahan County, Texas, and de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning at the N.W. 
comer of a 96 acre tract of land 
conveyed to R. L  Kellar by Mrs. 
N. J. Henderson on the 31 day of 
August, 1915, Thence East 456 vrs.. 
Thence South 597 vrs.. Thence west 
456 vrs.. to the S.W. corner of 
said tract of 96 acre . Thence N 
597 vrs. to the place of beginning 
and containing 48 acres of land 
and being off of the West side 
of said 96 acre tract of land; said 
land located about one mile South 
of the Town of Crotes Plains, Tex
as, and said mineral interest know n 
as the Robert Cunningham's min
eral Interest as shown by deed 
from F. E. Shahcen'  to Robert 
CunninRham dated November 14th. 
1925, and said deed recorded In 
Book 106 Page 635. Deed Records 
of Callahan County, Texas, to 
which deed and the record thereof 
reference Is here made for all 
purposes:
and on the 7lh day of June. A. D. 
H949. being the first Tuesday In 
raid month between the hours of 
10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P.M.. 
on said day, at the Court House 
door of said County, I  will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction

| for cash all the right, title and; 
i Interest of the said Robert Cun- j 
[ nlngham la and to said said j
j  property.

Dated at Cross Plains, Texas,! 
I  this 19 day of April, A.D. 1949. j

Bert Brown.
Constable. Pre. No. Six.
Callahan County. Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

No. 7933

In The 42nd Judicial District Court, 
i Callahan County. Texas.

Z. oossett. Banking Commissioner 
i of Texas, acting for the Farmers, 
State Bank of Putnam. Texas, a,

; corporation in liquidation, 
vs.

j.  a . Clements.

i STATE OP’ TEXAS 
1 COUNTY OP CALLAHAN

Whereas by virtue of an Exe- j 
cutlon issued out of the 42nd Ju-I 

; dicial District Court of Callahan! 
County, Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered In said court on the 9th; 
March. A D. U936. In favor of Z . ; 
Gossett, Banking Commissioner of j 
Texas. • acting for the Farmers 

I state Bank of Putnam. Texas, u 
i corj>oratlon In liquidation, and a-1 
gainst the said J A Clements. No.! 

i 7932. on the docket of said court,1 
I did. on the 19 day of April A. D ..

: 1949. at 4:15 o'clock PAL. levy up-| 
I on the following described proper
ty belonging to the said J. A. 

i Clements' and being situated In 
the County of Callahan. State of 
Texas, to-wl* all of the said J D.

; Clements undivided Interest In and 
: to all of the oil, gas. and other J 
. minerals upon. In and under all 
! that certain 80 acres of land and j 
, being the North one-half of the 
; Southwest One-Fourth of Bayland 
i Orphan Home Survey No. 8. Ab- 

tract No. 966. Callahan County, j 
T e x a s , and being same interest i 

i deeded by J. L. Kennedy to J. A.
! Clements by deed dated August 
| 12th, 1919. and said deexl recorded ■ 
In Book 96 Page 515. Deed Records j 

lot Callahan County. Texas, to| 
t which deed and the record thereof 
I reference Is here made for all pur- 
pose.'.; said land Is located about 
three miles Southeast of Putnam. 
Texas, and generally known as 

] part of the Kennedy lands- 
I and on the 7th day of June. A D 

1949. being the first Tuesday tn 
said month between the hours of 
10 o'clock AM  and 4 o'clock P.M..

THE CROSS PLA INS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Homemaking Girls 
Offer Style Show 

On Tuesday Night

on said day. ut the Court House 
Door of said County, 1 will offer 
tor sale and sell at public auction 
for cash all the right, title and in
terest ol the said J. A. Clements; 
in and to said property.

Dated at Cross Plains, Texas. J 
this 19 day of April A. D. 1949

PLEASE . . .
- I f  Anyone

FRIDAY, MAY 6. j9

Bert Brown.
Constable. Pre. No. Six. 
Callahan County, Texas.

Annual style show, staged here 
1 each Spring by girls taking Home- 
making In Cross Plains high school, 
will be held Tuesday night. May 

. 10, In the school auditorium be- 
! ginning at eight o'clock, 
j Forty nine girls are to part I d - 1 
; pate In the exposition, all showing

Daniel McClure Is 
(Stamp Pig Raiser .........

. | I ]  V c s i 1 4 l i c  ' garments made by their own hands.Among 4-H io u th s .In nddltl01, one clus, „m exhibit
-------  I children's clothing with the klddoa

tty County Agent O. F. Wend [serving os models.
I There will be no charge for the 

Four Callahan County 4-H Club i program (um m Lxs Mildred Woody, 
boys have Just completed some. |10lne economics Instructor, and 
vers- outstanding demonstrations In : K,rls enroiit<i |n the various classes 
raising pigs These boys were In j ,ny,te ,ht pub|lc to attend.
a contest to st^ which boy could j __ ___________________
raise the heaviest litter of pigs u  c  Cash o( nalrd. spent 
when the pigs wrre 56 days old. [ Wednesday tn Cross Plains
All the boys started out w ith a | - ________ '
gilt. They raised the gilt, all bred, Anderson Barr and Roy Arro- 
thelr Rill to the same boar, and wood we re recent visitors tn
have now raised a litter of pigs to j Breckcnrldge.
weaning age. I ------------------------- —

Daniel McClure of the Eula 4-H Fronts of the City Drug Store 
club had the largest litter and and lhr Rarr buildings two doors 
heaviest litter In the county. He j tQ lhp south, were givrn a bright 
had 10 pigs that weighed a totul | ,)CW roal of white Paint this week, 
of 437 pounds. This was an aver-j  
age of 43 7 pounds per pig T h e '

—Elopes
-D ies
-Clots Married
- Has Guests 
-Goes Away

—Gives a Party
- -lias a Baby 

-lias a Fire
—Is 111
—Has an Accident 
-Receives an Award 
-Builds a House 
-Makes a Speech 
Holds a Meeting 

-O r  Takes Part in 
Any Other Unusual 
Event

That’ s News
We Want It

The
Cross Plains Review

PIIONE l i t

bothered for some time.

I CLYDE KIMS UNDERGOES ' d  Aaliabranntr ct 
MINOR SURGERY TUESDAY Wtlcoxen on Prb "•

------  tired D recorded In v i ' *
, Clyde Sims underwent minor 5T8 ol Hie Deed 1 ,1
' surgery in a Santa Anna hupltal ban County, Texas sm  ^
! Tuesday. The operation was an at- acres herein conveyed h ‘*kl • 
tempt to eliminate a back dls- field notes as followi0'* ' '^  
order with which he has been at a stone mound in - 

’ corner of xaid ^
fr. wh. a p  ° ,  „  ln.
B. 37S  t .  9'jvrs another 
In ditb lira. N. «  w  
Thence West 291 vrs. J E  

_‘ hl* being also ^

■oui o. sain trc', aert 
veyed by M. P Wilcox™ k , 
Mrs Katie Dawkins; Th, 
along the East line of J . 
Dawkins 25 acre tract 714 
stake for comer; Thcnce 

__ vra to stake ln W n
Whereas by virtue of an Execu- Haymnt> Pre-emption'^ , * , 1  

lion Issuetl out of the Justice Court d j| f 1
of Precinct No. One of M c C u l lo u g h ^  “ o ^ ' W
County. Texas on a Judgment I beginning, and conu^** 
rendered in said court on the 23rd K rM  morc or 1(B|. 
day of December. A. D. 1941 In tnlcU arc locatf<1 

.favor of 8. W. Hughes and ag^nst e(ut of 
the said C. M. Wtlcoxen. No. 040. known as ^
... . l .  .t.^Uni rtf ba IH rfM irt T dirt ! . .

NOTICE OF SALK OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

No. 4140 , — -.........  #uo
tn The Justice Court O f Precinct j comer of a certain 35 
No. t. McCullmich County, Texas. ] out of said 02'., acre 
S W. HUGHES

C. M. WILCOXEN

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 

Whereas by virtue of an Execu-

as Capu-

ukv -j 1 H™ .— i - - i - »  —  Hernando de Soto, a Spanish cx-
heavlest pig tn this litter weighed, pIorer discovered the Mississippi
53 pounds and thfc lightest weigh-: jy vrr
ed 34 iwunds. i ----------------------■-----

Billy Hicks of the Clyde 4-H Juliet's family name
club had the second largest litter 1 let
In the county. His nine pig* weigh- j _______________—
ed a total of 364 t>ound.s or an | Romeo’s family name 
average of 40 and 4 9 pounds per ,aKUt. 
pig. The heaviest ptg tn his litter j
was 48 pounds and the lightest j ----- ---------------------- -
w as 32 pounds. ! ______________________—

Dale Crawford of the OpUn 4-H j 
club had only six pigs but they! 
were third ln the wleght contest.!
These six pigs weighed a total of j 
328 pounds This was an average of |
54 66 pounds per ptg. I f  the con-J 
test was based on average weight 
he would have won the contest j 
easily. Dale's heaviest ptg was 621 
pounds and the lightest pig was |
45 iwunds.

Robert Collins of the Clyde 4-H 1 Nights 
club had 7 pigs that weighed a .Matinee, Sat. A Sun 
total of 275 pounds or an average 
of 39 and 2 7 pounds per pig. Ills 
heaviest pig was 45 pounds and 
the lightest was 36 pounds.

----- . ut

on the docket of aald court, I did I Mld
on the 6th day of April. A. D. 1949.. royaltJ. interest reserved fa. 

'a t  10:15 o'clock A. NL. levy upon | c  M WUco„ n and *' 
the following described Property l(fe  WllC0XfI1 ln dMd £

I belonging to the aald O. M. W ll- ; vember 15th 1M„ ^  ^
J coxen and being altuate In the coxcn and ^  ^  ^  c. 
County of Callahan. State of Texas. ^  m  ^

| to-W'lt: [Callahan County, to
, -An undivided one-half I n t e r e s t !^  the rffor(/
I l|J and 10  all royalties accruing , ^  ,lfro  madf fo. aU  ̂
and becoming due and payable by on lhe d jy of 
reason of production of oil. gas ,h f , lrst “
or other minerals from the land moath ,hf ’ .
described beUw. to-wit: | o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 9

I J. S YcAKcr, of Putnam, was n ' < l » 1B0 acres, morc or leas, being on ^  day at ^  ^  a' 
| business visitor In Cross plains all of the J. J- llayman Preeinp-, door 0j ^  county, 1 r j  

Mott-. Wednesday morning. j tlon Survey, patented by the 8tatc , f()r and .
of Texas, on Dee. 18. 1883, to J. [ for rAAh all thi» *i

Personals

I I Dcc' 18’, 1.883; V? J‘ j lor cash all the righl 14
Llovd Bryan has Installed wheel: N. Haney ns nsslgns ol J. J. Hay- | |nt4,rraj 0f the said C. M. ^  

aligning equipment at his station man by patent No. 138, \ol. 15, jn nnd (Q sa|j property, 
on S- -nth Main Street. i and iiatent being recorded ln Vol- [

M E Howell Is adding frozen 
foods to his grocery 6tock here 
this week.

PLAINS
Theatre

n o n  A ALMA VAUGHT 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

7:15 r.M.
1:30 P.M.

property.

_____ ume E, at ixvge 141. of the D eed! Dated at Cross ptaj,
Some 40 members of the Train- ' Records of Callahan County, Tex- , this 6th day of April A D. ‘ 

In,: Union of the local IlaplLst, as. to which reference Is here made j brows'
church enjoyed a picnic at Brown- for particular description by metes 1 •
wock! lake Wednesday afternoon, and bounds: | Constable, Pre No t

______________________  (2> The East 37‘> acres out of a Callahan County, Tea
Clarified Ads 30f lY r  Week I certain 62S acres conveyed by H. j

FRID AY & SATURDAY 
May f. & 7 

DOUBLE FEATURE

For Mother's Day
You will find everything for your Mother’s Day dinner at 
the Red & White Store. Highest quality items priced sur
prisingly low. Too, we have a number of appropriate ffift 
items for your rememberance of her.

CRISCO, - 3 l b .  can - - - 85c
RAW

Flour, 25 lb. bag - SI.67
RAW. 4 «- «a  can *

Orange Juice* - - 28c

SUGAR, (Sal. Only) 10 lbs. - - - 80c
No. 2 Can,

Tomatoes, 2 cans - - - 25c
SunNpun. No. 2 Cana

Corn, 2 cans -  -  - 25c
Oleo .Kc<l Kose:U / lo U .,  ‘Sweet Ifi*.

p lain , ll> ISc 
colored , fh 2Sc Sliced Bacon, Dexter's, l b .  ??

'Here Comes Trouble'
W ITH

William Tracy
AND

Joe Sawyer 

SECOND FEATURE 

John Emery 

Tamara Geva

. in

'The Gay Intruders'
Superman Serial

Ideal Gifts for Mother’s Day
Elizabeth Lee Chocolates, 1 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Chocolate Covered Cherries, 1 lb. box - - -  - 
Boxed Candy, Chocolate Covered Mints, 1 lb. box - •

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
May S & 9

'Knock On Any Door'
With

Humphrey Bogart

TUESDAY ONLY 
May 10

i

We are installing a his:, complete line of frozen foods and 
convenient display case to make shopping pleasant Come 
in this week end and shop from this newest department at 
your Red & White Store.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

M. E. (Happy) Howell’s
RED & WHITE STORE

“Store of Friendly Service*’ Cross Plains. Texas

Luxury Liner'

L -.-t-: i — 3

George Brent 

Jane Powell 
Selected Shorts

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
May 11 & 12 

Randolph Scott 

Ella Raines

IN

'The Walking Hills’
Plus

CARTOON

Texsun Pickles, sour or d ill qt.
TEA, McCormick, Maxwell House & Monarch, 54 lb.

Crisco, 3 pound tin
Spinach, Delmonte, No. 2 can
Milk, Carnation, - tall can •
Hilex Bleach, - - 2 qt. bottles - - 
Strawberry Preserves, 1 lb. jar •

Market Specials
We are making some special purchases to bring you ^  
best meat values in town Saturday, in addition to sow* 
choice buys we will have from our own pens of fed bcet*̂

AIR CONDITIONERS, Priced Low As $39.50
Remember Us For Topper & Vigoro Fertilizer 

Also Swift's and Topper Treated Seed Peanuts^W . T. COX
The Farmers Market

“WHERE MA SAVES PA ’S M ONEY" ^

BURKETT CROSS PM™


